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THE BULWARKS 0F THE EMPIRE Dany.ga~I

Ye Mariners of England
That guard our native seas!

Whose glag has braved a thousand gears
The battie and the breeze!

Your glorlous standard launch again
l'o match another foe;

And sweeî, th rough the deep,
Whlle the stormy wids do blow!
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Moonstone Lighting, and a
Womnan's Beauty

Moonstone globes and dishes diff use and mellow the electric
light, adding to everything a new quality of charm.

They are decorated to, match wall-papers and draperies-
an important consideration when ail the world is reaching
after things harmionious, symphonic.

It is the modern way of lighting a house-infinitely more
beautiful than the old, and cheaper. MOON TONE glass
so, multiplies the light that it is not necessary to use so
many high.power lamps.

No. 6024. SenIIndirect Unit

We will send you, on application, out

MOONSTONE BULLETIN No. 1

and at the same time give us the dimensions of your rooms
and passageways. Our engineering department wîll advise
you how to proceed, and ai no cost te you.

Madle i Canada.

Jefferson Glass Company, Limiteci
388 Carlaw Avenue, Toronto

Th'e Besi Way bo Muskoka
Boat aide Stations at Lake joseph and
Bala Park ime quick connections for

alPoints.

The best Way té the Magoanetawan
New Resorts at Bolger and South Maganetawan.

The besi way to the Rideau Lake
Direct Access to Puincipal Points is via

CANA DIA N
NOR THERN
RAIL WA Y

'Through Tourist and Excursion
Rates

Now in Effec

'AO
kiA CePe Rà

M

NEW PàAsT EXPRESS SERVIE
Through Michigan Central Twin Tubes via Windsor now ln Effect OaIiY

No. 19--"The Canadian" No.22--"The Canadia
Lv. Montréal <Winlr st.) 8.45 a.m. (E.T.) Lv. Chicago (Cent. Sta.) 9.30 a.m. P<
Ar. Toronto ............ 6.40 p.nt. (E.T.) Ar. Detroit (MIceh. Cen.) 3.55 pa. (A
Lv. Toronto ........... 0.10 p.m. (E.T.) Lv. Detroit (Mich. Cen.) 5.05 p.m. <

Lv.Lodo........:33 p.mn. (E.T.) Lv. London........... 8.03 p.M. (1
Ar. Detroit (chCe.1.35 a.m. (E.T.) Ar. Toronto ............ 11.20 p.m. (1
Lv. Detroit (Mleh. Cen.> 11.55 p.m. (C.T.) Lv. Toronto ............ 11.40 p.m. (1
Ar. Chicago (Cent. Sta.). 7.45 a.m. (C.T.)IAr. Montreal (WIn'r St.) 8.55 a.m. (1

OnIy One Niglit on thie Road in Each Direction
SoUld Electric-lighted Trains with B3uftet-Library-Compartment-ObserVat

Cars, Standard and Tourîst Sleepers and First-clasa Coaches between Montr
and Chicago ln each direction.

Standard Sleeping Cars will also be operated between Montreal,. Toror
Detroit a.nd Chicago via Canadian Pacifie and Michigan Central RaiIrOi
through Michigan Central Tunnel via Windsor. on Trains No. 21 Wentbot
leaving Toronto 8.00 a.m. daily, and No. 20 Fiastbound leaving Chicagoi
p.m. daily.

Particulare from Canadlan Pacific Ticket Agents, or write M. G. MURPF
District Passenger Agent, Cor. King and Vonge Sts., Toronto.

ALGONQUIN PROVINCIAL (Ontario) PARK, Canai
A Thoroughly UnIversal Vacation Terrîtory, reached only by the

GRAND TRUNK RAILWA SYSTEM
THE NEW CAMP MOTEL "CAMP NOMINIGAN"f

Ideal Canoe Trip-a Paradise For Campera.

285 miles weSt of M outreal, 170 miles west of Ottawa, 200 miles north
Toronto, 2,000 feet above sea, level.

The park, covers an area o! 2,500,000 acres. Over 1,500 lakes a
rivem' in Its boundairies. F'inest fLahIng in the "H-Iighlands of Ontari
Speckled Trout, Salmon Trout and small-mouthed Black Bass.

THE HIGHLAND INN

Furnishes splendid hotel accommodation. Rates, $2.50 to $3.00 per dE
$16.00 to $18.00 Der week.

In addition Campa Nominigan and Minnesing offer novel and cc
fortable accommodation at moderato rates.

Write for ful11 particulars, Illustrated description matter, etc., to
J. Moffatt, cor. K.ing and Yonge Sitreeto, Toronto.

GT. BELL,
Pasenger Traffle Manager,

Montreai, Que.

H. G. ELLIOTT,
General Passenger A

Montreal, Que.

Electric Se rvice
Means comfort, convenience, economy, and sa
The. horne that is completely equipped' with ele
cal devices is a, happy one.
Ail the drudgery of bousekeeping i. eliminats
electricity.
You ciii wash, iron, sew, sweep, cook, keep coý
summrrer and warm in winter, by means of elect
apparatus designed especially to relieve yoti o'
necessary and fatiguing labor.

At our showrooms aIl these devices are read3
your inspection. Competent demonstrators
operate and explain theni for you.

The Toronto Eledrlce Light Co., Limited
"«AT YOUR SERVICE-

Telephone Adelaide 40412 Adélaïde St. E.

ftCb
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Edito)r s Talk

T HIS is practially a War Number. We have abandoned
mucli of oui' usual makeup because in times like this

there is really no news but war news. The cover draw-

ing is by Fergus Kyle, and as this goes to press it seems

to be peculiarly apropos of the situation. The number contains

several ïllustrated articles dealing with various phases of the

war not treated by the daily press. Norman Patterson

deals with the strength of the British Navy. Another article

gives the comparative statisties of the great military powers

engaged in the present struggle, Augustus Bridie writes a-

descriptive article on the dëbarkation of Canadian troops from

Quebeic. Our cartoonist, Newton MeConnell, focuses the situa-

tion up to date. Special war pietures of people and places con-

cerned, a niap of the war area, aeronautics in war, aild other

features reflecting t~he present extraordinary hunes of interest

in the world at large, and partîcularly in this eountry, go as far

as it is possible to represent wliat is goilg o11 in the world of war

without depelling on the fragmentary contents of ten-minute

extras from the daily press. And the Woman's Supplement is

devoted largely to war, as it affects and is affeeted. by woinen in

this country; dealing espeeially with the activities of women in

the response to the caîl for nursing voluiteers-all illustrated

by news photographs.

The KALAMAZOO is a
book, flot a box. With a

simple turn of the screw the

lamping bars along the side
grasp the edges of the sheets,

holding themj as securely as
those in a bound book.-: -

It 15 strong, quicc, flat opening
and easy of access. It will do

everything that any other binder

will do, and do them better,
and it does flot require to be

padded with unnecessary paper

in order to be workable. -

Ask for Bookiet G-i. and
examine the binder thoroughiy.

WaniwkBros. .Runte

k¶ýfâaers :: SpaainaToronto

'N6iNOVnMI N RI I -. &YS

1 r">4r F M II CD Ç> N L

LUXFER PRISMS
Catch the dayllght and deflect It at
any required angle ito dark rooms,
thus malctng gioomiy interfors both
light and dry, and savlng the cost of
ga and electrîity. For store-fronts,

.idwak-hatches, roof skyliglits, win-
40w canoples in narrow streets--in
fact, for axiy place where the llght lias
to be turned inwards a.nd multIplled.
Ask us about your problemai.
The Lumf.r Priam Company, Umnited

100 King st. W., Toronto, Ont.
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Keep your Records on CID
There is such simplidity, such ease in handling, at-
tached to the making of Card Records that the Card
Index System lias been accepted as the most desirable
method of recording everyclass of business information.
Once you investigate the Card System and acquaint
yourself with its many advantages, you will become
one of the satisfied users of -this modern System of
Record Keeping.-

Ask for a copy off the Office Specialty Catalog, portray-
Ing the complete Une of Office Specialty Card Record
and Fillng Equipment and also particulars regarding a
System for your own particular requirements,

Index Card printing a specialty.

MAKERS 0F MlON GRADE FILINS CABINETS

FFI CE SPECATYM4eP..
Ç"AND OFFICE FIRNIWVRE IN STELAODWOOD

La-geât Makei'a of Fiiing Deviceài in the BriliajI Empire

07 Welling
'Pho4 Branches and repilHEAD OFFICE: Toronto

ton St W., Toronto.
ne, AdeL. 4480.

resentatives ln principal cities

FACTORIES: Newmnarket, Ont,

VICKERMAN'S.
BLUE SERGES

WiII look as weIl at the end of two yasas most
other serges will at the end of =wlv months.

Tfhey Neyer Fade

Nisb.t & Aul&, Limited, Toronto, Sole Wholesale Distributors in Caud

In Lighter Vein

A Pertinent Question.-With the bound-
lessi enthusiasm off bis kind, the food
faddist harangued the mob on the mar-
vellous resuits to be obtained from chew-
ing soap and eating nut butter,

"Friends," hie cried, swelling visibly
and clapping bis chest, 'two years ago
1 was a wýalking skeleton-a haggard,
mîserable wreck. Wbat do you suppose
brought about this great change in me?"

#e paused tu see the effeet uf bis
words. Then a voice rose from among
bis listeners: 'Wot cbange?"-Kansas
City Star.

Came High.-Lady Customer (pleas-
antly)-"I hear yuu are getting married
to-day, Mr. Ribbs. Let me congratulate
you."

Mr. Ribbs (the local butcber)-"Well,
I donno s0 much about congratulations,
moum. It do be costing me a pretty
penny, 1 can tell yoo. Mrs. Ribbs as is
to be, wbat with ber trousseau, yu
ltnow, an' the furnishing, an' the license,
an' the parson's tees, an' tben Vve to
give 'er an' 'er sister a piece of jewelry
each, and wot wîth une tbing an' an-
other sbe's a 'eavy woman, as you lcnow,
mumi, thirteen ston odd, an' 1 reckon
sbe'll cust me best part o' two shillings
eleven pence a pound before 1 get bier
lome. -Punch.

Ton Much.-One day a Scottish boy
and an English boy wbo were flghting

* were separated by their respective
muthers with difficulty, the Scuttish boy,
tbough the smaller, being far the most
pugnaclous.

"Wbat garred ye flcbt a big laddie like
that for?" said the mother, as she wîped
the bluod from bis fuse.

"And VUi fight hlm again," said the
boy, "if he says Scotsmen wear kilts
because thýir feet are too big to get into
their trousers."-Tit-Blts.

Can't Foo1 Him.-"By the way, Jack,
Mr-. Sebrecht says you ougbt tu cuver
this lawn witb fertillzer this fail." <

Jack (puahing the lawn mnower)-"Oh,
does be! I s'pose be tbinks I want this
grassi to grow even faster than it dues
now."-"Lfe.

Helping Hlmn Out.-Miscba Elman tells
a story off his early youtb. He was play-
Ing at a reception given by a Russian
prince, and played Beetboven's "Kreut-
zer Sonata," whicb bas several long and
Impressive rests in It. During one off
these rests a motberly old lady leaned
torward, patted hlm on the shoulder, and

"Play sumetbing yuu know, dear."-
Tbe Argonaut.

Nothing New.-A reporter was inter-
viewing Thomas A. Edison.

"And you, sir," bie said to the Inven-
tor, "made the flrst talking machine?"

"No," Mfr. Edison replied; "the fi-st
une was made long betore piy tisne-
out ut a rib."-Tt-Blts.

Impressed.-A girl wbo saw the Atlan-
tic Ocean for the flrst time was standing
un the beach, gazlng dreamlly over the
expanse off foamlng water. >

"80 this ts the first time you've ever
scion the ocean?" said ber eagoi-t.

"Yes, the very fI-st tlme."
"And what do you tbink off it?"
"Ah!" she sighed in ecstasy, "it amatis

just lîke oysters."-Tbe Argonaut.

Ac'counted For.-"Is hoe a ci-edit to is
fanilly?"

"No; a deblt."--Concord Hierald,

Sufficl1ent Reason.--Pai-son-"Hlow la It
i haven't seen you at churcb lately?"

lodge--' ' aln't been. "-Printerý's Pie.

Why Not?-"My son, Hi-arn, la just
ci-azy to go to college an' study phai-
macy," said Mi-a. Wheatley.

"It miay be ait ilgbt," replled Mrs,
Coi-ntossel, "but 1 tblnk th' place to study
farmnin' la rlght bei-e on the farm, where
ye gît practical experlence. "-Living.ston
Lance.

Food for Thought.-The cultui-ed young
WQinan f-om Boston waa trylng to malte
conversatIo .

"De you care for, Crabbe's Tltes?" she
asked.

"1 never ate an>'," replied the breez>'
girl ffromi Chicago; -bt rm just dead
stuck on lobster.'-Juàge.
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~King, Kaiser,
The Quartette of Rulers Now Doing

Auguat 15, 1914 No. il

President and Czar
Various Things on the Programme in the Concert of Europe

A LITTLEj more than -a yeair ago Ring
AGeojrge rode' in
Wi tbte same carrnage

wth the Kaiser througbBerli It Was tbe occa-
giOn Of tbe weddîng of the
Crown ?lnceu. of Ger-
May and a return com-
""lMont to tbe Kaiser, wbo'was Present at the Coona-

tlo f KlRig George in
JUi~1911. Tbe Ringewas

llresaed ln Field Marshal's
un'form; tbe Kaiser as
'ýonnraanfdernif of the4 eMr1na army. If ee
use aculd bave been

are d on these two mon-
-hgb durlng that memor-

dbisc ide, Mitmgbt have
D s0me Strange

0re"e f tbougbt. Tbug
o l0flarcba Wear smiling

to"k 1 the worîd at
R~ig George has neyer

or ar. He is a man. ocheacj of an BM-
thaty . epends for its

abexstence on1 bonour-
eace adJustifiable
l lielebas been

1,,,Inada aice of Wales; inI
Dire a toUr Of Most of the
tela '1 1908, at tbe Tercen-,en elebratlOn in Quebec,

be, n bis way back bie went
ith Wtk One of the bolIers
asrWhasabîp Ring George Is

bau at bome on a British
P8il as on1 tbe tbrone of

aa lior e was brougbt up as
xta u 11'nlessge, to tbe

k.. Wl that of a man who
Wbana b ýheile reviewed tbe

weelaeaitat Spltbead, a few
agok le, bie was probably

&b% g ore tbn be expressed
il tew0rk tbat navy mlgbt4 dolng Not long before
cl lecSlled tbe COnference

th] 'eRule at wblch bie said
th ateA u more than met

-&a d fw weeks earlier bie*h Wla tbe mines of Wales,
tIt"I8r SUpply Most of tbe
41eth lvy Wth coal. There

Whoi tw SaY that if onlyt ard had been alîve tbe
a-,r Wa fllaght bave been

4 ifel ven so, if possible;ba]'tbetter to bave tbe war
Whoe to corne, under a

Wýd Ahatever be knows
bed oo »,ad( fears, keeps bis

&d'8'Pects his counsellors
vya nersally looked up to

4fA I th,, Kaiser? A few
,&t ago , wlth tena In
hee, Y1tes b e shook biands

fie tembers of the
lthe name of a

'Dilte nuine . The tears
nt Inlm 'The, Kaiser wept

Qee'lnd; at tbe funeral
4Q tDii .Ora. lHe le a man

hýjZ e ,wbe 'wlth the sub.
r8ihleBtslace Napoleon,

han a Napoleonic

King and Kaiser in the samne boat at Berlin when the German Crown Princess was married.

brain, and bas used it in
the most complete mas-
tery of twentieth Century

M civilization ever achieved
* by any monarch. The

Kaiser knows Germany.
He knows the army and
the navy, the unlverslty
and the opera bouse, the
Junker and the art gaI-
lery, the crooked counsels
of' the bureaucrats and
t h e vaguely splendid
dreams of the Soclallsts;
and he has made of Ber-
lin a vast civic hobby tbat
makes the German capital
tbe greatest city iný con-
tinental Europe. More
than that, hie knows by bis
miatcbless system of ,welt-
politik" more than may bie
golng on in the courts and
counsels 'and practical
affairs of the world at
large tban bas ever been

- achieved by any national
bead In our times. Under
hits rule Germany bas
been organlzed on the
factory systemi Into a
great civllization-machine-
that must flnd work to do
blgger than Germany. If

the macbine cannot get work,
the peace-prepared-for-war re-
gime of Kaiser Wilhelm. Il. will
have been largely in vain. The
macbine la now at work. Wben
it talle, as i must; wblen . tbe
consCrlptionlzed, war-taxed de-
mocracy of Germany gets its say
in the Relcbstag-wbat then or
tbe Kaiser?

AND tbe Czar wbat of hlm?ý
Head o! 130,000,000 people
Scattered over one-fourth

of the world',s surface, a vasi
cosmos of arrested developnient,
of oppressed moujiks, penal
colonies, anarchies, corrupt
nobles, bloody arcbdukes, assas-
sinations, Hebrew massacres,
Polande and Finlands crying out
for vengeance, an army of ten
Millions on a war footing, a navy
demorallzed by Japan ln 1905, a
people wbo are bled white to
glut the arlstocracy and tbe war
cbest, a Duma that is tbe bur-
lesque of popular government-
and yet a tremendous and ter-
rifie macbine of conquest and
revolutIon that once it gets un-
der way may grind the face of
Europe as a glacier does a
mountaln. Was there ever a
Monarch with sucb awful, In-
comprebensible powers at is
commnand; Who 18 ln hourly fear
of a bomb or a dirk or a draugbt
0f Poison; yet 'wbO la a world
crîsisi like tbe present la able to,
command the blind alleglance of
130,000,000, Mostly Slava, eager
to crush 120,000,00t), mainly
Germans, lneluding Austria?
The Czar trusts In God because
he call't trust anybody else ont-
Bide bis own famlly. Hia al1liance
wltb England la quie Of the pra,

( Concluded on page 14.)
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WILL SHE TAKE HER PLACE ALONGSIDE THE BRITISH DREADNOUGHTS?

The world's Iargest ship le the Japanese cruiser, "Kongo." Japan, an alIy of Britain, wilI make comman cause

with her late enemy Russla, If necessary, against "the mnad dog of Europe."

Navies of' the Contending Powers
Strength and Distribution of the Widely Scattered Fleefs ai the Nations Involx'ed

By JAMES JOHNSTON

PROPHECIES as to wat will appen on -the
sea have been matie freely durlng the recent,
troublous diays. The general belief bas
crystallizeti Into, the expectation of two gresai;

naval 'battles, one lu the North Sea, andi one in the
Atiatie. In the North Sea -the British and Germai
fleets w-ill meet lu the most stupendous and desperate
naval battle I the worlti's bistory. In the Adriatic,
the Frencb fleet andi the British Mediterranean fleet
will meet the combiued naval forces of Germany aid
Austria. It la net expecteti tbat tbe Italian fleet wIll
be iîvolveti. Tbe Immediate, o'bject o-f the latter
battle will be te close the Austrian porta of Trieste
and Plume.

Tbe streîgth of the British fleet can only be
approximately expressed inl figures. Accordlng to,
tbe latest officiai figures, tbe actul present streigtb
of tbe British Navy la 496 vessels o-f ail classes. This
is matie Up as follows:

Capital ships (Dreadnoughts anti battleshps) 69
Armouneti Cruisers .............. ............ 34
Protecteti Cruisers.......................... 17
Ligbt Cruisers ............................ 92
Destroyers (which hncluties ail submanines) .... '232
Sea-going fleet auxillanles ............... 52

Total.................... .............. 496

0f this four hundred andi ninety-slx vessels, four
bundred anti slxty-three are lu Home waters aid
were revhewed at Spîtheati just before the war broke
out. lu the lines as tirawn up for the King to revlew
there were 216 warshlpa of varlous sorts. Mooreti
a few miles up tbe Channel were the destroyer
flotîllas, andi the submarlnes. So that no liss than
463 vessaIs were mobilizeti on tbat occasion. 0f
these, 24 wene Dreadinoughts, and 85 Vne-Dread-
nought battleships. Thua 59 of the total 69 capital
shipa ready for action were present ait SpItheati, anti
18 out of the 34 armoured cruisers. Presumably, all
these big vessele proceede irinto the North Sea aften
the review, eo as te hae ready to meet the Germai
fleet wben wan was declareti.

The Dreadinought veseels are of the type o-f the
"Iron Duke" andi "Marlborough," frowniig mioisters

with huge guns of the latest type. Thirteen of tbem
mountthe new 13.5-lnch gun. These are the premier
battleships of ýthat great fleet wblcb covered forty
miles of water outeitie Portsmouth Harbour.

The largest vessel pressent at Spitbead was the
"Queen Mary," a battie cruiser wblch Is 660 feet long
and diaplaces 27,000 tons. The "Lion" and "Princess
Royal" are of the saine lengtb, but only dispiace
26,350 tons. The tiesigneti speed of these three vies-
sels ls 28 kuots.

PETAILS 0F HOME FLEET.
T rHE British Home Fleet is divided into three parts,

1 First, Second and Third ,Fleet. The Thirti
Fleet appeareti at the revlew for the flnst time

this year. These fleeta are composed as follows:
The Flrst Home Fleet consista of four battle squati-
rons, comlprising trwenty-aevefl battleships, witb mine
sweeping gunlboats, and fiotillas of destroyers. Bach
battie squadron coutains -from five to, eigbt batl
ships, about six cruisers, and several attacheti shlps.
The Second Home Fleet consiste of two battle squad-
rons o&f fifteen battleships, eleven cruisers, anti about
seven mine layer gunboats. The ThIrd Home Fleet
la composed of two battie aquatiroîs containing
seveuteen battieships, andi albout thirty cruisers.

Thus the Home Fleet contains at ieast flfty-niîe of
the sixty-nine big aJbIps that Great Britain posseases.
The ot.ber ten are proba:bly in reserve. To these
must be added the two sbips bought last week from
Turkey, one of wbich la ready for service.

GERMANV'S NORTH SEA FLEET.

A GAINST this buge "Home Fleet," Germaîy bas
a formidable array of shlps known as "The
Hlgb Sea Fleet," with bases at Wihelinshaven

andti lel. There are twenty-uine battleships in it,
as coeupareti witb Great Brl-tain's sixty-uine. Tbese
were dIvideti recently as follows:

Flagehlp-fiederich tien Grosse.
Flrst Squadron-Osdtreslalt, Thuringen, Heligo-.

laid, Oldienburg, Nassau, Rbeiuiaid, Posen, and
Westfln

Second Squad ronv-Preussen, Schleswig-H'olstein,
Pommeren, Hanoven, Hessen, Scblesien, Lothning

and Deutschland.
Third Squadron-Kaiser, Kaiserin, Koenig Albi

and Prinz Regent Luipold. (These are four of
biggest and newest.)

Reserve Sq uad ron-Wttelsbach, flraunschweig,
Sass, Z5abringen. (These are small vessels of an
type.)

Battie Cruiser Squadron-Seydiitz, Goeben,
der Tann, and Moltke.

Germany is credited with forty Dreadnoughts
battieships. Just wbere the other eleven are
flot clear.

0f course there are the usual fiatillas of i
cruisers, destroyers, gunboats and submarines.

RUSSIAN BALTIC FLEET.

B RITAIN bas set out to hep the Russian l,
w ishl probaibiy lteabeoihelp tafr

Russians are not very proficlent in naval El
ters. The BaltIc Fleet consiste of four batteit
and five cruisers.

Batti eshîtps-Andrei Pervoz Vannyi, Imperî
Pavel, Gsarevitch, and Stavid.

Cruisers-Rurik, Gromoboi, Admirai Maka]
Bayai, and Pallada.

Russia is credited with twelve battleships.

IN THE MEDITERRANEAN.

H ERE Great Britain is leaving the truggle
France. Yet there are four British ba
cruisers there, Inflexible, Indefatt&able,

domnitable, and Invincible. There are also nune c
cruisers, according to the latest Information.

France bas a formidable fleet tbere. ItsF
Squadron consists of elgbt ïbattleships, its Sec
Squadron of five battlesbips, a Reserve Squadroi
three battieships and a-t least six armoureti cruis

The comblîed French and British fleets thus t
twenty battlesBips and fifteen cruisers. There
probably quite a number of smailer vessels.

To oppose tbesse, Austria bas a squadron of ba
abips and a number of smaller vessels. Some autl
ties give Austria two Dreadnoughts and four
battleships, sixteen In ail, but the information a
tbelr wbereabouts is, fot available. Even if tbeY
-aIl In the Adriatic, the Frencb and BrIish coXb
fieet will pro'bsbly make short work of the Alist
fleet, if they do nlot take refuge bebîd the
of Trieste and Plume.

FLEETS ELSEWHERE.

QOMEWHERE on tbis side of the Atlantic areSJ Britishi crulsers, Berwick, Suffolk, Bristol, F,
and Lancaster. France bas, or bad two, 03

and Diescartes. To oppose tbese seven, there
four German cruisers, Dresden, Karlsruhie, St]
burg and Leipsic.

Down around California. are the British cnul
Algerine and Shearwater, and one GermaIs cru
the Nurernburg.

AU the vesseils are apt to appear in Cana
waters ait any time.

Âway off lu the Pacifie are Britishb andi Ger
squadrons. Bn-tain has thee-tbe China Squa
of five cruisers, the Australian fleet of one bi
cruiser and three light cruisers, anud the East Il
Squadron of one battleship and one cruise~r.
latter squadron contains a number of destroyers,
marines and river gun boats.

Germany bas only one armoureti cruiser andti
light cruisers In Chinese waters, wbhle France
two xnedlum-sized vessels. Presumably the Ge
navy lu Âsiatlc waters would be but a llght I
for the British and French vessels.

Great Britain ' s Flevet ofý Air' Vessels
were of varlous makes, anti
glues of from flfty to elghl
power.

The -thirti bine, coilte of
shipa, the Astra-Torres, the
the Gama anti the Delta, each
of a captain anti a second off

~Some fdea o-f the aise o-f
ships miay ba gathereti froxa
tires of the Astra-Torres. Its
ment la seven anti a hialf
englues generate 4,20 horsepc
Its speeti la fifty-ono miles p42

Naval aeroplaues matie t]
î ~appearance at the King's matf

the fleet in Weymouth BSY
when five of tbem were Pl
commandi o-f naval officers.
occasion there were thirty-t.
planes andi aeroplanes anti
shipa. 0f course, the aeaplai(
carrieti' on bo-anti the naval veE
such time as they are reQ
service. The aeroplanes mus
laid, but the seaplanes go
fleet. I aphte of the fact
span o-f -the top wiugs Val
fifty-shx te fifty-elgbt feet,
difficult to transfer the mach
a veasel te the sea or fron
te a vessel. 'The total Wei

loadet ish net over three
plane@ ridlng at anchor. Note the ipulck-firinid guni In front. pounda.
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Th e B a t i1e o f Liege
A Modern Example of the Old- Time S tory of David and Goliath

M OST &urprisîng of the events wich avemarked the first week of the general Euro-
,upean conflagration is the campaign in Bel-
gu.No crie but the military experts anticipated

a German Invasion of the littie kingdom which lies
On the northern boundary of France. In August,
1870, when Germiany invaded France, ail the German
armies entered France, between Luxembourg on tbe
no0rth and the Swiss boundary on the soutb. In tbose
days Alsace and Lorraine were French provinces,
and Strassburg was the cbief French fortress. After
the taîl of Strassburg, wbich beld out for several
montha, the end was in sight. Alsace and Lorraine
Paissed to Germnany, and the French boundary was
Pusbed westward. During tbe forty-four years that
haive elapsed since these events, France bas been
stad= and Persisten<tly fortifying this ne

bonaY. To-day, a chain of forts extends from.
Verd.un and Nancy on the north to the Jura Moun-
tains on the border between France and Switzerland.
That chain Of fortifications explains tbe campaign.

Be1glurn belng neutral, with its
"l'uralitY guaranteed by the great
POwers Of Europe, bad no fine of fortifi -___
eations along fts, German boundary. To
116t t0 Paris wlthout crossing the French
fortlfjcatious& It Was neces8ary for Ger-
""aY to violate Belgian neutralîty, and
8end ber cOluMna from Cologne t0
8edan 'via Liege and Namur. Appar-
ently, tbe Germans believed tbat Bel-
giunD' wîth its PunY lîttie army of 40,000

reuasand an1cient forts, would offer
110 r«eýtace, The egotlsm of Ge- le
mayswOlyaesn arc crs

the Belgian provinces Of Liege, Namur F
an u bue without serions op-

F 011ný UIil theý invaders reacbed the

a great power met with a
[PPOintment Germany met with
ýlin* Backed np by assur-
assistances froma France and
tain, Ring Albert ordered bis
defen<j Liege to the best of
WtY The resuit gives Belglnm
red Place In the history <of
attion8. Nothlng more herolc,
lore tikilfl, and nothlng more
s5 been seen in mîltary war-
'cenlt fîmes than the defence
tby General Leaman. Not
the little force wltbstand tbe
the linge advance guard of

811 armY, but It ifilcted such
hat the lnvading hosts were
dlayed, For more than three

Dlucky Belgians held the
invincilble troops at bay. So
.the slaughter that thie Ger-
~led to ask for an armistice

hilCh they might bury their

iý1 statement by the BeIlan
ýe ~cO1tans the following Ilîn-
comment:
l ..... aqy u iti ryb

courage rendered highly valuable ser-
'ench armxy, whlch for some days, under

bar, been hurryîng to our assistance
ilpies a considerable portion of 'Our

Of Germa~ nPrisoners have been cap-
1,~e chiefiy cavaîrynien. The spirit

111 Soldiers lacks enthuslasm. They
fi&htlng letharglcaliy, whIle their offi-

lUr to Pa9ss themselves off as French-

l1ded upon this flrst engagement, as
deIPends Upon the first engagement in
"th1 Sea, for it le more Man forty years
des or the great powers of Europe were
aCt1u31 confliet. Everything is largely21eory. Whether German xnethods are
P'rnch mnethods or botter than British
11 II111(ecI Point. Each army has its

later on, it has gained nothing in prestige fromn this
defeat.

Belgian valour may have saved the French. The
German advance guard bas been checked at Liege,
and wlll again be checked at Namur, which is only
a few miles to tbe southwest, and wblcb is also
strongly fortified. Before tbe German troops reach
Namur, a bunge Frencb and British force will bie on
Belgian soU. The British are reported to have
landed at Dunkirk, wbich Is only about one hundred
and forty miles from Namur and Liege. Even before
the British troops bad landed on the French coast,
French cavalry were reported ln the neighbourbood
of Liege. Wben the second battie of the war occurs
the finest generals of the French and British armiles
will be present to give advice and assistance. The
army of eigbt hundred tbousand men, under the
command of the belligerent Crown Prince of Ger-
many, will flnd its task increased.

Wbetber or flot It will be able to push back the
defenders to the French boundary depends -largely

FIR ST ENGAGEMENT 0F THE WAR.
The only serfous fightlflg durig the first week of the war (4th to llth) was In the
neighbourhood of Llegqe. The Germian adYfince guard was checked by the Belgians,
who, fought vallantly, The next battie la expected at Namur, where the French and

upon events elsewhrlere. If the other Germian armiles
pressing upon the Frenchl frontier are flot able f0

find an entralce np0oi French terrltory the great
bulk o! the British and French forces wlll be thrown
Into jsouthwesterfl felgilm. If the German fleet 15
driven back throngh the North Sea, under the guns
o!,Wlhelmshavenl and Cuxhaven and Hoeligoland, the
Germnan army in the field wlll be fightlng in despera-
tion rather than in confidence, while the British andi
French wlll go forward in a spirit of exultation.

The German Colonies

harbour and district in China, covering about 200
square miles, wbicli was leased from China for
ninety-nine years in March, 1898. Kaiser Wilhelms-
]and comprises part of southeasit New Guinea, andl
comprises seventy thousand miles. The other pos-
sessions lnclude the Bismarckt Archipelago, the Solo-
mon Islands; Carioline, Pelew and Marianne Islands,
Marsall Islands; and the Samoan Islands.

The question now arises, "Who will get the Ger-
man possessions If Germany is vanquished ln war?"
Great Britain is abnost the only power in a position
to send expeditions to take possession of these Ger-
man colonies. Therefore, the burden o! taking pos-
session of these territories will fali upon the British
Empire. Wben tbe final treaty is prepared, the ques-
tion must bie considered and answered.

It is probable that Germany will make a strong
effort to retain them, as the loss of tbem would put
an end to the dream of Germany as a world-wide
power. And with an end to such a ýdreamn Germany
would sink to the level of a Spain, bier people haîf-

hearted and slow of pride. And if sheIldoes the world will refiect tbat &she
brought it on berself.

Taking Muihausen
O N July l5th, 1870, Napoleon III. of

France declared war on Germany.
By the end of July, Germany bad

massed haîf a million soldiers on the
Frenchi frontier. The flrst figbt was, at
Weissenburg, on August 4th-the samne
date as forty-four years later, Qermany
declared war on France, Belgium and
Great Britain. On October 27tb, 100,000
Frenchi capltulated at Metz. On
January 28th, 1871, Paris was sur-
rendered. On May 1Oth, peace was
signed and Alsace-Lorraine passed un-
der the Germait fiag.

Mulhausen, witb an umlaut on the
u, is the chief towii In soutbern Alsace,
near the French and Swlss borders.
When it was a French town, before
1871, It was the site o! a French mili-
tary training school and bad a strongly
for'tifled castle. When the Germans
took it over they contlnued the school
as a traing place for cadets. The
garrison num~bered about twelve thon-
sand.

Eager to recover Alsace, a French
army entered that province at Altkircb,
seventeen miles West o! Bâsle. Tbat
was on Frlday -the 7th. On Satnrday a
forced marôh' agalnst Muihauseni,
eighteen miles away, was undertaken.
T4e pace andý the fightlng are sald to
have been terrifie. The final assanit on
tihe fortifications was keen but appar,
ently the Germans intended to make
their lirst declded stand at Strass-
burg. The result was the French c-
cupationý o! the key to southwest Ger-
many.

-I FOR ALL, AND ALL FOR EACH.EAC~

-- -auuie oaus oroKen in ASI
dter. While it May do better strategic

salons are smaller, but
1. Kia-Chau is a town

Redmonid electrtfied the I-buse last week by saying
the Brltlsh Government could wlthdraw every soi-
'rom Ireland, for Nationaistas and Unioniats would
to Otiard her shores. Me la seen fiere leaving

ngham Palace. On the Ieft fa fils co-worker, John
Dillon, M.P.
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War Pictures From Toronto to the Danube

An eariy skirmlsh ln the war was the uiring of Servians on Austro-Hungarians across A crowcl of depositors waitIng ta withdraw money from the Bertin Savings

the Danube atTemee-Kubin, Iliustrated ln the above picture. On the left, Austria; soon as war was deciared. Everybody got the depoSits asked for paid ln

rlght bank, Servia.

Canadian volunteers have been called out ta guard the canais and raiiways. This picture shows the 1Oth
Ambulance Corps leavIng Toronto for duty on the Welland Canal.

Montreal Mllitlaman guarding locke of the Lachine
Canai on the grain route.

i efirst hundred volunteers drafted for Canadian service on August 4 were chosen from the 63rd Rifles ai

fax. They were assigned to duty ln Halifax City and ou0tps.

M inigt cowdoutldes Mntral ewsape oficewaiingR.M.S. Victoriaiy, with English and French reservists on board, Jeavir
MIdnight crowd outside a Montreai newspaper office waiting
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R EFL EC TIO0N S
B y THFIE

Inthe.PIay..R0 0 m

A PLAY-ROOM is tlic place wher lc escnti-
ment of the future gcneration is created. In
the Play-room of the editor's home are bound

COPies Of Îllustrated Papers giving a picture accoit
of the great international struggles of the ijine-
teenth century, including the Boer War. Tzoo sniall
boys have leafed those volumes many tiînes and
thus learned much of modern history before tlîey
coudd Ynderstand even the inscriptions below the

aitres.
A bound volume of The Caizadian Courier for1914 wdil be a valua ble addition to the librarv of 'the

P1'y-room that you have now, or the one tha voithope to have somne day. Save the current îssucs ofh Canadian Courier and bind themt when lte war
t.s 0ver. Then yo u will have a complete histor, ofthe var fr YOurself and your children.

T'he Canadienîa Courier -wiîî contais a full andaccurate a ccou of ail the events of the 7war. ijotPri nte hurriedîy. but when the facts are verified.Mere riiiouîrs will find noac inspgs twsE'11c""'a'n 'la etPitrssced i itshe 170
1a ihn Pictre agencies of London, England. as -iOs tgra Ms front every part of Canada and theot e7 0omions. There wiil also be speciai maPsfrom wvek ta week showing the movements of thetoland the navies. Preserve your copies fromt

O',e to7teek-THE EDIToR.

'-4nada's Immediate Duty
~ ~Yone Of the nine Provincial GovernmentsF, Canada should at once turn their whole

eeartertiln to the Increase o! the grain acreage.
as llions o! Idie acres in Canada that will'rduewheat. There are thousands of idle men

EDITOR

who would tili and plant these fields, if the Govern-
ments made the arrangements. The grain will bie
needed ln 1915, because this war will create a

THE-R1GHT. MAN IN THE RIGHT PLACE.

Now the British Gçvernmeflt has the right man at the
War Office. -Lord Kitchenler, haro of Khartoum and many
anather campaign, succeeded Premier Asquith lait week

as Minuster for War.

shortage ln Great BrItain, France and Belgium.
This la the duty of the hour.
Our army là going !orward. Our Militia will do

their duty. Those of us Who are not called on 1to
bear arins mus;t do our dutydn. o'ther direction&. The

milItia sacrifice their home ties and comforts and go
forth to battie for the Empire. Those of us whoi
remain should be prepared to make every sacrifice.

Let us have "A Patriotie Food League," headed by
Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, Sir Donald Mann, Presîdent
Chamberlin, and others interested ln finance and
transportation. Later this might be turned Into a
National Council of Agriculture, with permanent
duties and powers. Let these men forin a general
plan, with the co-operation of the Dominion Govern-
ment, which wIll double Canada's food production in
1915. The Provincial Premiers 'will ail help enthus-
iastically, if a general plan Is agreed upon.

Each fariner ln Eastern Canada can double his
food-product. If the Pro vincial Governinents will sup-ý
ply him w1th a guarantee that hie will get A fair prIce
for his product. Arrangements could eaail y be made
to supply hinm with the extra labour required for
ploughing and plantIng. A corps of men with ploughs
and seed-drills could bie organized in every county.
This must be done quickly, as the grain must be
planted In September. Faîl wheat is the best food
grain ln Eastern Canada.

In the West, the grain need not be sowed until
spring, but the land must bie ploughed this faîl. Let
the Governments of Manitoba, Alberta and Sas-
katchewan hire a small army of steam-ploughs and
put themn to work. The non-resident land owners
can bie paid a small fee, and a general aniti-trespass,
law wIll make this easy. In this way Western grain
production could be increased by at least one hun-
dred million of bushels of wheat and oats. The
financing o! the work will be easy.

The British fleet will keep the trade routes open,
while the European armies keep the Germans ln
check. It is our duty to supply the people of Britain
and France with food. Wheat, oats, beef, pork, eggs.
and other foodstuffs will be needed ln vast quantities.

Canada's ContingentNATURALLY Canada would like ta send a con-
tingent o! soldiers to Great Britain. Even
those intelligent'and far-sighted citizens whe

hoot at the militia In Urnes of peace and caîl thomn
"toy soldiers'l are quite agreed that a contingent
should go forward. The newspapers are full of

YESTERDAY AND TO-DAY
GEORGE TO A1DMIRAL JELLICOE-" I HAVE CONFIDENCE THAT THE BRITISH FLEET

WILL REVIVE THE OLD GLORIES 0F THE NAVY."

111111
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rumours as to those wbo bave volunteered and tboe
wbo bave been chosen. The Mînleter of Militia bas
selected a place for mobilization and troops are beiiig
concentrated, at a point wbere lt will be easy to send
tbem acrose tbe Atlantic. AIl of tbls le splendidly
patrlotlc and exceedlngly creditable.

Nevertheless, It would bave been mucb better for
Canada had she, exhbbtel bier ardent patrlotlsmn ln
the plping times of peace. If ail the people wbo are
now graspVlng tbe Union Jack *ltb botb bande bad
oxercieed a littie judgment tbey would have lent
stronger support to tbe Canadlan nmllîtla and the
Canadian navy durlng the past live years. There le a
lot of patrlotlsm ln this country wblcb was born too
late ta bave mucb value lu thie struggle.

Moreover, had Canada ehown a proper apprecla-
tlon for the Canadian militia and the Canadian navy
the country's reputation would bave been at a bigher
mark lu Westminster. Inideed, If -Lord Kitcbener,
the new Britisb Secretary of War, takes a Canadian
contingent for service abroad, It wlll be very much
against bis will. Me may be forced 'to do it for pol-
tical purposes, but It will be decidedly reluctant. 0f
course Lord Kitcbener is wrong, but bis error lu
judgment la ta some extent palliated by the crase
stupidlty of tbose wbo cry, 11toy soldier" and "tinpot
navy" lu times of peace.

Free Wheat and Flour
r-URING the recent session of Farîlament thereDwas consîderable agitation to put wheat and

foeur on the free liet. Tbe abject of this move-
ment was ta set up reelprocity lu wbeat aud flour
between Canada and the United States on tbe bas!§
set fortb by tbe Wilson Tariff Bill of 1918. The Gov-
ernment cansidered it serious1y aud decided tbat
wblle tbey wauld like ta give the Canadian farmer
a chance to send bis wheat into the United States
free of duty, tbey couid flot see their way clear ta
subjeet the Canadian mfller 'to free competition fromn
the United States. Thus the question etood at tbe
openlug of the war period.

Naw there le an agitation to take off tbe Canadian
duty on wbea't and foeur lu order that the Canadien
supply may be lnereaeed. Our crop this year lo not
as large as usual and prices are likely ta be bigber.
There are some people wbo tblnk that free wbeat and
free foeur would relleve aur situation to saine exteut.

Free wbeat aud free flour may be advisable, but
sucb a piolicy would bave no effeet whatever upon the
prîce. Tihe price of wbeat bas aiways been madle lu
Liverpool, aud botb the Chicagoand Winnipeg mar-
kots are ruled by these quotations. Tbe tarlff bo-

Stts. It
ian fleur n
but thle le
tbis countr
war tims.

movsment ln ail the supplies that Great Britaîn neede.
In this respect, Canada will be In a mucb better posi-
tion than Australla, the Argentine and India, and
thue, our producte will have a reai preferenoe lu the
British market. This sbould make Canada cbeerful
and aptlmistic.

'Austria's AtitudeAUSTRIA does nort seem anxious to declare war
agaînet Great Brîtalu and ber ferveur for the
generai struggle le not, great. There bas long

been a party lu Austria iooking to a polltlcal fusion
witb Germany. Bismarck dreamed of it, and so, dld

GUARDING EuROPEAN CABLES.
Guard at Western Union Cable Station et North Sydney,
N.S., where moat of the cables< from Europe reach
America. This ol office has not had a door Iacked for
over fifty years, and now, within a few miontha of Its
bai abandoned for new offices, Rt la dlsgraced by being

placed under mnllltary guard.

Count
that d
of Au,

Arc]
receni
cessoi
ti~nn

Âudrassy, tbe Hungarlan statesmau of
tint Karl Sturgkb, the present premier
ngary, le aiea supposed ta be favourable.
,ranz Ferdinand, wbo was assasslnated
opposed te "<Germnanostria," but bis. suc-
r-apparent and commander of the Âne-
nd mllitary firces, Archdutke Friedricb,
1. The accession ta power of the latter
i the Kalser's
)ring tbe two
,etber, aud
ellilerent ft0f(i'

Dodging the Kiel Cari
A Tpresent tbe most notable canal lu the'

le not tbe Suez, nor tbe S00; not
Panama, about wbIch tbe world, bas

talklng for years. It le the Kiel Canal, wblcb
tbe naval arsenal and war port of Kiel, 15
quarters for the German navy. For war pu]
this la tbe mosrt strategic canal ever bult. Kif
le the cbief naval port of Germany in tbe- J
Kiel Harbour le the one spot on the map
supremely mnakes Germany a naval power. Thi
Canal, connecting Kiel on the Baltic wltb BruiE
at tbe moutb af tbe Elýbe in the Nortb Sea
strateglc base of the German fleet. When the
papers, state tbat the German fleet le bottled
Kiel, wbat tbey really mean le tbat for as le
it suite Germany'e purpose, the German fIE
bottled up tbere on purpase to keep the Britîs
guessing as to wbîcb route lt întends to take
to the open eea. The distance from one mao
tbe canal to the otber round by the Cattegat
north end of Denmark le a gaod day's run for
shlp. By tbe ebortcut of the canai, wltb It.i
locks, 1,082 feet long, wlth a men deptb of 4
tbe distance for the German fooet le only a fe-
Any fleet of an enemy muet make sure wbett
German flest intende to emerge by the Nor'
or by the Baltie. This necessîtates bavlug twl
ta watch the exite. Wltb the euemy's fleet 1
to caver the North Sea exit while the Germe
slips out by the BaItlc mouth, It would be possi
at least part of the German flest to make for tIt
son, and ta barase British shipping before tbe'.
ho corraled by tbe enemny.

The Kiel Canal le an essential part of tbe
navy. For a walting game it is wortb as Ir~
Gorinany as the preponderauce af British W;
le wortb ta England. So long as the Germne
le bottled up In Kiel It, la saf e. If by meaxie
two-mouthed canal part of It manages ta
while the British fleet le boverlng noar th(
exit, the waltlng game will be over and the

be euougb of tbe German ebips on the bîgh
menace our shîpplng.

At present the Admliiralty le boping for an 0
engagement as soon as possible. Wbhen It ce

it comes big enough, there wlll not bo enc
the German fleet left ta pay for the coet
Kiel Canal.

Kiel le the moet dangerous spot lu Europe
present turne. It le ail tbe more dangerous 1
1-ellgaland, theý Island ceded by Lord Salis]
Gerxnany lu 1890,* forme with Its, fortification
coaling -station a third angle ta the astuti
triangle lu the Balit sud'tho Narth Sea.

cruls

THE KIEL CANAL.

Whloli coninects the North Sea wlth the Baltic, is 60 rnles
fortiflCd naval sttioni at. the Baitic end, and Wllhelmnshaven
the North Ses. Itsenables the. Germai fleet to dodge fromn orie

to keep the enemy guesaing.

GUARDING COAL MINES AT SYDNEY, N.S.
Old French fortifications on the right, and ln the background the Sttel and Coal Company's buildings.

to back up tbe German struggle for the dominan,
Europe, and it may equally be tbat tbey will ret
fairly Inactive. Austria'e only hope as an
pendent monarchy is the defeat of the Kaiser,
Austria le flot in a position to take that attitude.
Kaiser bas a tremendous hold upon that cou:
and so far has been able to make it toleraby
servient.

There is a bare possibility tbat Austria wili ch
the lesser of two evils, and bang back la the
that Germany will be crusbed by the ever-wide
circle of enemies. Whatever bappens, Aus'tria 1
by this struggle wbicb was launcbed by the annol
ment of ber intention to chastise Servia. WMen
tria lost Franz Ferdinand, she lost the only manl
stood between ber and disaster, the one leader
believed firmly ln Austrian Independence. Rer É
statesmen have toyed wltb Pan-Germanlsmf se
that it le difficuit to see bow they could aba:
the Kaiser now. Wîtb hlm Pan-Germanism is
summum bonum.
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St a tîsticS. of Warring Na ti on s
Relative Strength on Land

Armies of the Triple Entente
Peace War

Strengt-h. Strength.
Russa . .... .... . .... ... .- ,29 ,(M2,000,000
Frane .............. ...... 7200001,250,000

Great Britain................... 256,000 730,000

Belgiim ........................ 44,000 180,000
Seria..............32,000 200,000

BiihDomni*nions (self *-gove*r ning). 200.000 400,000

Total war strength ......................... 4,760,000

Armies of the Triple Alliance
Peace War

AutrStrength. Strength.
Aura .................... ..... 424,00081,0

Gernany ........................ 600,000 2,250,000

To)tal war strength ............... 3,060,000

'lhe war strength of a nation shouki be judged by the number of
mn it (tan equip, not by the number tliat has been ýtrained. Trained
nien are useless unless they can be equipped and maintained in the
fieId. For exaniple, Russia's war strength may be nominally five
Million., and in reality less than three million. Sonie believe Russia
canot cannot send more than a milfion men against Germany andI
Austria. Gerenany should be able to, equip double that number, but
nlay bave diffîcuîtv in feedïng therm.

Relative Strength on the Ocean
Fleets of the Triple Entente

Dreadnoughts.

Russia ........ ».....
France......
Great Britain .......... 24
Servia ............
Greece .... .........

Totals .......... 24

Battlesh ips.

12
24
35

Fleets of the Triple Alliance
Dreadnoughts. Bhttleships.

Germany ........ ..
Austria .............

Totals ........

Cruisers,
Destroyers, etc.

200
362
437

35

1,034

C ruies
Destroyers. etc.

285
104

389

The Entente lias 99 capital shîps as against 56 of the Alliance.
Hcre is WÈhere the Entente is superior and where victory should be
swift and certain. japan lias 22 capital ships and Italy 18, but these
will probably remain neutral.

TýheBritish ships have 104 guns, 13.5 inch ; and 152 guns, 12 inch-
total, 296. The Germnans have 98 guns. 12 inch: and 112. guns. il
inches-total, 210. Thle weight of a British broadside i,, 273.600
pouinds, as against a German broadside of 170,400 pounds.

Relative Resources of Opponents
Foreign Trad e.

$ 1,267,673,000
2,815,391,000
7,000,000,000
1,630,000,0W0
3,000,000,00

4,676 275,000
1,277,003,000

Railways (miles).

43,000
30,000
23,250

53,633

37,000
26,000

Cattle (No.).

42 million
14 million
6 million

20 million

20 million
15 million

Wheat (Bus.).

970 million.
32~3 million.

57 million.
8 million.

306 million.

170 million.
225 million.

Entente has plenty of cattle an d wVheat, but much of its f ood supply d.epends uipon control of the trade routes. On the contrary, Germiany's and

SU1PPlY is within reach, though snialler. If the ýBr-itigh and Frenchi ileets bottie up -or defeat the German and A-ustrian fleets. there will be

ffOd to supply their people, thougli prices will be higli. Caniada's immediate duty is to increase food production.

War Calendar
June 2Mt-Serviafl shot ,£ustrian Crowfl Prince and Prin-

1cess on AustrIan territorY,

July 24th-Au stria serves 24-hour ultImatumn on Servia.
Gerrnany foreshadows its support of Austria.

Juiy Sth--Gerianiy gives Russia andFrance 24 hours to
explain mobilization.

August let-GeriaflY serves ultimatum on France. Italy
announces neutrality.

Auguat 2nd-G;ermany declares war on Russia. GermaIs
troops invade Swiss, Frenceh, Belgian and Russian
territory, French repulse Germans at Petit Croix.
GermaIs c ruiser bombards Russian port of Libau.

August 3rd-Kaiser demands Passage for German armny
through Belgium. Belgium refuses and appeals for
Britain'8 protection. 13ritain announces she will guard
France and FrenIch shipping.

August 4th-Germaly declares war on~ 1elriuim. Gerinany
admlits -sta.te of war" between herseif and France.
Britain declares var, on Germany. Klng's message
to Fleet.

\ugu st 5th-King George calis for volunteers for armny.
Belgian victory over Gerrman forces at Liege, British
torpedo-boat destroyer blows up Germnan mine-layer,
Koenigin Luise.

August 6th-KitcheIser appointed Britain's Minister for
War. British cruiser .Aimphioni sunk, through contact
with GerIuaZlOid mine.

British and German
Dreadnough ts

BRfIISH DREADNOUGHTS.

Iron Dilke, Marlborough, Colossus, -Her-

cules, Neptune, tSt. Vincent, Vanguard,
Superb, Collingwood, Dreadnought, Terner-
aire, Bellero.phoen, King George V., Auda-
cious, Ajax, Centurion, Orion, Conqueror,
Monarch, Thunderer, 'Lion, Queen Mary,
Princess Royal, and Ne'w Zealand.

Total-24.

GERMAN IREADNIOUGHTiS.

Oldenburg, Heligoland, ,ORtfriesland,
Thuringen, Friedrichi der Grosse, Kaiser,
Goeben, Von der Tann, Posen, Rheinland,
Wýe.stfalen, Nassau., Also, Koenig Albert,
Kaiserin Prinz Regent, Luitpo1d.
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'Saving and Investment'
-a bookiet describing

our Periodical Payment

Plan of buying good

securities.

'FIf you can put aside

as littie as $10 a month

and wish to use it to

utmost advantage, send

for this bookiet to-day.

Greenshields & Comiainy
Afunb= Monireol Siock Exchang%
Deolen ln Canadoon Bond Issues

16 St. Sacrament St., Montreal - Londo,. Eng.

ùZwthra Mulock & Co.
Emoes of

Toronto Stock Erclng

Brokers
And

Bankers

12 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO, CANADA

CAME ADDES-.CAWLOCL TORolNTO

Courierettes.
IT'S an odd thing and therefore note-

wartby, that the maid at the bath-
ing beach wha daesn't venture

inta the water is generally most "lIn
the swlm."

"Warld women naw ta unite" is a
big beadIng lu a Canadian weekiy. It
bas always been tbe aim a! women ta
unlte--indlvidually-witb a man.

An Arkansas editor la running thé
Bible as a serlal story. No doubt be-
hopes ta see bis circulation rise wheu
he begins ta print the Sang o! Solomon.

Many, a man wha la no musiclan
does very well on tbe second fiddle ln
bis home.

ýScientiats tell us that the amallest
thlng ln the world la an Ian. Now we
knaw wbat ta cail the people wbo bar-
row aur la-wnmower and use aur tele
phone.

A Yankee judge freed bis prisoners
because tbe lai] was too hot. lu tem.
perlng justice witb mercy be gave an
overdose of mercy.

One of the things ta be most dreaded
as a natural accompaniment of war ls
an lncreased crap of poets.

Sir Arthur Conan Doyle declares
that Canada needs 100,000 women.
Sherlack Hahnes lo rlght again.

'But ilt seems rather odd ta bave
Sherlock Holmes attemptlng ta play
the role of Cupid lu a whalesale way.

Sûme people wbo talk of taklng a
country house may ouly bave snapped
It wlth a camera.

Wby should a woman want ta be a
full-fledged lawyer wben she can
already wear the gown?

If IManager Orr wants ta give the
people a real treat ln the amusement
line at the big Toronto Pair, why nat
stage a City Concil meeting before
the Grand Stand?

Lionel Kingsley, an Englisli wrlter,
says that nathIng af any value la given
away lu 'Canada. Tbat's a bard crack
at the daily papers whlcb are always
glving tree advlce ta Brîtain.

"Bank notes that taik" are the latest
Invention. A pbonograph test la -ap-
plied ta flnd ont whetber tey are
genuine. No daubt about It, cash la
the greatest canversatlonlat.

A rare aid painting was faund lu a
Toronto shop. Some rare aid, paint-
Ings may also be found an Toranto
faces.

Quit. So.-"Wbat la the lazlest
thing lu the world?"

",An oyster, It neyer leaves lts
bed."

"Jimmy" Was Busy.-This is a little
summer stary, and the point of the
jest lsa t the expense of Controller
James Simpson, of Toronto, 'wbo la
better known lu the ranks of labour
as "Jlxnmy" ISlmpson.

The controller la mast as ardent a
labaur unlonlat ta-day as in the days
when be beld no clvlc office. He
neyer loacs a chance ta assiat ln the
great work af orrganlzing the workers
to battle- for what they dlaim are their
rights.

Nat long ago Mr. 'Simpson was at a
Lako 'Ontario batblng beach wlth some
friends. Tbey ware ail taklng a duc1k
benpath the water, and the Mes, was
ta see whlch could stay beiow the sur-
face longest.

IJimmy" ducked and stayed dawn
for what seemed a rather long timea.

is friends stood arouud lu the water,
wonderIng.

"What's be doing, anyway?" said
one.

«lilII bet he's making a speech ta
the ish and urging tbein te, form«

union," chipped ln a fellaw who knew
the contrailer best.

Bathing Note.-The average summne,
girl has to be very careful this season,
lest a mnoth get a bite at her bathing
suit and eat it Up.

More School Howlers.-ReCeflt ex-
aminations have brougbt ta light a
few more "howiers," penned by the
future greats of Ontario. Here they
are.t

'"Caesar was noted for bis greac
strength; he threw a bridge across
the Rhine."

"~Tennyson wrote a beautiful paem
called 'In Memorandum.'

'During the Iiterdlct iu John's
relgn, birtbs, deaths and marriages
w1ere flot aliowed to take place."

"The people af India are dlvlded
iuta casts and outcasts."

"The seven great pawers of Europé
are gravity, electiity, steam, gas,
flywheels, motors, and Mr. Lloyd
George."

-Water la put Inta large tanks and
filleted.",

The "King was crowned lu the Crys-
tai Palace with bis sepulchre lu bis
band."

More "#Safety Flrst" Stluif.
Don't accotnpafly Li 'eut. Porte

across the Atlantic.
J3au't try to walk across a

city corner. Take a car.
Don't try ta teach a summer

girl bow ta swlm. She knows.
Don't laugh at a golfer when

he suices bis drive.
-Don't caîl a man a liar if he's

blgger than you are.
LDon't accept an Invitation ta

umpire a bail game.
Don't take more- than ten

drinks if ýyau're motoring.
D)on't wear an orange tie at

an Irish Catbolic picnlc.

Legal Deflnition.-A writ of attach-
ment-a love letter..

Somnebody Start lt.-What the civil-
ized world seemas ta need moat these
days is a Society for the Prevention
of the over.populatlofl of Motor
cycles. 111 i t11

No Doubt About ThI.-It bas to, be
admitted that it la a mlghty slght
easIer for a woman to make a foal of
a man than ta make a man or a fo.

A Happy Thoughtw--Britain seems
ta be misslng somethlng.really appra-
priate. Wby not nome ane of the new
warshlp destroyers The Suffragette"?

What' Wanted.-Philosophers tell
us that the average man canuot stand
prosperty. Wbat the average man
wants, la a chance ta try.

This le Strange.-lsn't It peculiar
that It la generally when the weather
la so close that 'we, waut ta get away
from it?

Of Oours.-Our days are numbered.
if you doubt It, ask the man who
miakes the calendars.

Mexico for Ours.-Jown ln Mexico,
they say, the words are ail long. For
instance, the word "kiss" ln Mexic-an
la '"tetennamiqullztli." We faucy that
the Mexican kiss Is therefare one of
those long, lingerlng, osculatoi'y
aiffairs.

We Wonder Why.~-StrBulge that we
never bear of matt>'esses being made
out of bed rock!

With Your Di
a nice bottie of

COSGR %AVE
HALF- and-HAI

'Twill add a
keen zeat to
the meal

Order for home~
use from your
dealer-also on
sale at ail hotels

Iq
I The ONLY

3-B proof Be

We own and offer a
wide range of Can-

adian City Bonds te

Yield 5% to 53%

Parlculars Upon Requeti

DOMIoII SE«"F
cOPIATiom-LIMI

The. Impm-Wa Trusts Com
Of Casada

FtSlAIHED 1887

4% Aiowed on D.paaI*
-WoWithdrawable by Chuqau

5 Paid ce Guaranisu'

IMORTGÂGES PURCHASE:

HEBAD OwwuC13:
lis aiohimod st. wouI. Teri

Tel h. 214

mROuRs IN wO
~SpoDken or Written

EamlIy coerrected or avoided if you have
Desk-bock of Errer, I £nqflsh

By Frank H. VizetjoIly.
1mo cot, 40pge, 1 pont-paid-

"It houd b onthetable o vr

NORMAN RICHARDSON
12 E. Welingtont St. - Toronto
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War Units

r 8RMANY'S normal war forcie
ScansiSt of regular troaps, re

serve and landwehr. The regu-
lascomprise twenty-five army corps

anid eleven cavalry divisions. An army
corps is the chief unit, and cansists

8 squadrons cavalry.
25 battalions infantry.
24 macýhine guns (ln war 48).
160 field guns.
TIius each army corps contains 1,200

cavalrY, 25,00o infantry and 27 bat-
teries of artll1ery-a total of approxi-
Iaately 31,000,

Austrias army in normal war
corpsnand canslsts of sixteen army

orsadtweutY.six cavaîry brigades.
Eaharmay'corps is made up as fol-

r~Ir!I2zz102,

The Extra Millions
Spent on Goodyear Tires

Let No Man Charge You Higher Prices
For Tires Not Made Like These

For many years we have had scores of experts Note the Resuit
working to better No-Rim-Çut tires. They are te

both at aur Akron and Blowmaz'ville factories. tire in the world. And this year-after millions of

Their efforts have cost us, in your be- these tires have been tested-their sales jump

haif, $1 00,000 yearlY. 55 per cent. Neyer befare have sa many men

Every No-Rim-Cut tire gets our extra" 'On-Air" discarded ather tires for Goodyears.

cure. This is dlone ta save the cauntl ess blow-

outs due ta wrinkled f abric. It is dane by no0 Sold at Prîces
other tire malcer.

This single extra process adds tremen- Others Cannot Meet
doualy to our costin u hs otytrs r bsya eln eo

bWe creste in eacb tire, during vulcanizatia, Btteecsl ie r bsya eln eo

PS hndrds a lage rbbe riets.Thi is lon ta 18 other makes. Many tires cast one-faurth ta

combat îread separatian'ta reduce the risk 60 one-hall mare.

per cent. Nat an extra-price tire excels the Goodyear in

The simple rights to "h methOd Oest any way whatever. Not one embadies any af aur

Goodyear $50,000. faur exclusive features. Not ane has attained, in

Agother costly, exclusive feature makes rim- the test of time, such prestige and such sale.

cuttiflg impossible. Na other satisfactary wa Our lawer prices are due ta inc'reased output.

is knawn. Te r u oefcect oeneupet

And these tires alone have aur AII-Weather They are der fint m od em equipment.r

tread. That's a taugh, double-thick anti-skid. It Te me miodem Bomalethds and eqipt Aren
b rides as smooth as a plain tread, yet it graSPS wet epne iarBwavlefcoya tArn r

roads with cauntless Jeep and sharp-edged grips. Every dollar of higher price means extra cost

These efforts and fea- per mile.[j
< ures have cost Goodyear >Dan't pay it. You will

millions of dollars. They 1gtnGodaraIte
havesavd tie uers ensvalue that anyone can

of millions, perhaps. And TOONTO give you. A nd any
not one of these f our-the
greaîest features in tire No-R.iin-Cut T ires dealer wiIl supply them if

making-is found in any With Al-WeatherTreada orSmooth you say you want Gaod-

other tire. yea-r tires.

THE GOO)DYEAR TIRE & RUBBER CO. 0F CANADA, LIMITED
Head-Office, Toronto Factory, BowmuowlÇ, OnL

For Sale, by. Ail Del-ers,

PRINT(74)

PATENTS.

A WORKING 'MODEL shouId be bult
before your patents are applfed for.

Our moderni machine shop an"d tools are
at your service. We are the only maln-
facturing attorneys in the -orid. Get
c-ur advice regardlflg your Invention. Al
advice free. The Patent selng and
Manufactirng Agency, 206 Silmcoe St-,
Toronto.

'<3RITE for aur 112 page Blue Book on1
"Patents. Tells h.- ta invent ~i

dispose of patents. .r.eflrks egs
tered ail countrles. Robb & Robab, 287-
290 Southern Bldg., Washington, DC.

E DUCAT IONA L.

BEARN BOOEXEEPING and cammer-
cial ork. Comnplete practical course

by mail. Write Canadiail Correspond-
ence Collage, Llmited, Dept. K, Toronto,
Canada.

BOOKS.

,&SSMIIAIVE EMOI, OR -BOW

GET. Prof. A. Lolsette tells how u
nw.y mtrellgthen the power of your mm
orY. A Perfect xnemory means lnase
CaPabilities, and a larger lncome. 12xm0,
cloth, $2.0 post-pald. Niorman Rtichard-
son, 12 E. 'Wellington St., Toronto.

BAKERS' OVENS.

llUEBBAR PATENT PORTABLE Ovenii

lowest pricei; catalogue f1ree. Warren
M4anufacturing Ca., 782 Ring West, To-

ronto.

STAMPS AND COINS.

PACKAGE free ta collectors for 2 Cents
Spostage; also offer hundred different

fareign stamps ; catalogue ; hinges; flve
cents. We buy stamPs. Marks Stamnp
Ca., Toronto.

VISITING CARDS--Ladies' or Gentle-men's. Printed ta order-latest styles;
fifty cents Per hundred, post-paid. Frank
H. Barnard, Printer, 36 Dundas Street,
Toronto.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

RENEW OLD DRY BATTERIES.
Large Supply of Chemicals and fuit

directions lom 35 cents. Scîentek
Laboratories, Dept. M,, Madison, Xaineý
lu.S. A.

HOTEL DIRECTORY
KING EDWARD MOTEL

Toronto, Canada.
-Fireproof-

Accommodation for 750 guests. $1.50 up.
American and European Plans.

MOSSOP MOTEL
(Linlted)

TORONTO, ONTARIO.
European Plan. Absoluteiy Fireprool.

Booms with or wlthout bath froin $1.60
and up per day.

PALMER HOUSE
TORONTO - - CANADA.

H. V. O'Connor, Proprletor.
Rates-2.00 to $3.00.

$2,50 to $4,00 Amertean Plan.
am0 Rooms.

THE NEW FREEMAN'8 MOTEL
(European Plan.)

On. Hundred and Fifty Rooms.
Single rooms, without bath, 111.60 and

$2.00 Der day; rooms wlth bath, $2.00 per
dey and upwards.
St. James and Notre Dame Ste., Montreai.

<THE TECUMSEH MOTEL
London, Canada.

American Plan, $3.00 per day and up.
All roorns wlth runnlng hot and cod
water, also telephones. Grill roomn open
8 te 12 p.in,

Geo. H. O'NeliI, Proprletor.
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M

The Education of Self
(Forerly Puiblshed as "ef

Control and How to
Secure le')

ByPROF. PAUL DUBOIS, M.D.,
Author of "~The Psyohi Treatrnent of

Nervous Disorders, "h Influence
of the Mind on the Body," etc.

(Translated front the French by Harry
Hitceon Boyd.)

This volume bytiis eminent speciliut
of Berne maires a valuabie addition te the
flond of light which Prof. Duboeis han
already shed upon the subject ef self-con-
troi, and especially upon want of it as
c antributing te the production of nervous

THE CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

SIR ED !4UND WALKER, C.V.O.,LL.D.,D.C.L Préaident
AEADER LAIRD, General Nanaer JOHN AIRD, Ass't General Manager

I CAPITAL, $15F0901000 RESERVE F11110 $1395009000

SAVINC8S BANK ACCOi.%UNTS
erest at the carrent rate ie allowed on aIl deposits of $1 and
rds. Careful attention is given to every account. SmalI accotints
,elcomed. Accounts may j e opened and orerated by mail.

counits may be opened in the narnes of two or more persons, with-
als to be m'ade by any one ol them or by the survivo .

lie

lear-
an4e

,ting
,re placed on
.InvestDniIt

e .your. Safe
furnlslied on

Buyers to Shar e in 1Profits
Lower Prce on Ford Cars

Effective from August 1, 1914, to August i, 1915, and

guaranteed against any reduction *during that time.

Touring Car .. $590
Runabout... 540
Town Car .. 840

In, the D rniinion of Canada Only. F.O.B. Ford, -Ont.

FURTHER we wiIl b3 able to obtain the maximum efficiency
in our factory production, and the minimum cost in our pur-

chasing and sales departm ents IF we can reach au oatput of
30,000 cars between the above dates.
AND should we reach this production w 'e agree to pay, as the
bnyer's 3hare, from $40 to $60 per- car (On or about Augn'sti,

1915) to, every retail buyer who purchases a new Ford car be-
tween Augu3t 1, 1914, and August 1., 1915.
For further pa.rticulars regarding these low prices and profit-
sharing plan, see the nearest Ford Branch or Dealer.

OF CANADA,, Limnited
Ford, Ontario,

corps" are terms which are flot 1
At thte Imperial Conference of
it was agreed that the organiz;
of ail tha forces of the Empire sl
be assimilated as far as possible,
tliat if units were ever despatcll(
co-operate in an Imperiai underto
that Dominion units should be
same as units of the British J
Ilence, the number of soldiers t
sent as a first contingent
Canada will approximate to a 3
division of 18,675 men and
itorses. It will require flfteel
twenty ordinary steamships te t
port such a force.

King, Kaiser,
President and G

(Concluded from page 5.)

tical enigmas In "welt-politik."
crowds in iSt. Petersburg xnaY
"God S8ave the King" along with '
Live Our INoble Czar." TheY
know that England le with Rusý
this war. And ýKing George, ri
by blood to the Czar, knowe thi
la ln ailliance with Nicholas oni
--ause it was necessary to be s
Qih> weifare of 'Europe, which a
sent does net seem to exist.

President Poincare le totallY 1
any ojf the other three. Essent&
is a man who flourishes amid thi
of peace; art-connoîseur, oratol
Jent of drama, member of the F
Academy, master of ail the poli t

of civilization, and at the Saine
a profoundiy capable lawyer. fl
been Minister of Public 'instri
and of Finance. Personally, lie 1
great appetite for war. But he 1
stands the Latin Impulses of li
ple, whicli at the present tlife 1
anti-German as ever tliey were
wars o! tNapoleon or the FranCe
sian war, whlch made France Pi
piper ten years after R1aymond
care was bon. His visit te .1
may have had nothlng to do wl
opposition o! the Latin and thi,
to the Germanic part o! Europe
at the present time It looks verY
like one of the shadews that. ar
before by coming events.

Pres O iion,

certain that ln Canada, as lI
the country wIli be put befor
When the country ie In d&fl
tîcal opinions must remain sil
us, then, await events witli
heart, ready to do our dutY, 1
àt may be. The beet prepari
a national crisis le caîmunese."

Manitoba *"Free Preta":.
Canada we muet wait uponI
The need of the moment le f
dians te keep their heads
prepare for emergencies.
'Brîtain ie involved lu war, E

lier own decision that tlie
stances leuve lier ne option Or
the uggresslen of an outside
le quite certain that Canada V
to ber assistance wltli ail tl
at lier disposai. It le aIreadî
that an appeal for help Wi
sponded te by tons o! thou
-Caxiada'e best bleod and braW

Moctreal "La Presse".'"1
the mass of the peopIe does
tate te regard with disdalil t
tiens of the Kaiser, and te 11
the bottem of their heai'ts,
cause of the Triple EXitE
triumpli. The plintom of th,
peril is materializing, and a
o! the entente cordiale feel
o! closing up the runke te c01
menucing reullty."

1 1



A FEW p ýLGES pREPARED TO MY LADY'S TASTE

Energy and Fuss
HE~ SkY was an inverted bowl of turquoise, theTlaitewas ruffled s:pphireanldwe were just

aes lazy as if we belonged to tbe moat tropi-
the tnaim of fodand demanded the minimum
of I latbing.

'VWblat a dîfference there la between Mrs. Ives
,11d ber sister," remarked Doris, breaking tbe
Algust Stîllness, witb a remark at the expense of
01e Of Our dear frîends. "Mrs. Ives la always busy,
but neyer fussy. Wben she bas notblng else to do,
she establlsb5 5 herseif wltb some aewing, and seemas
ta be Dutting tblngs together lu tbe idlest fashion,

t"Yau suddenly diacover that abe Is completing
tbe very latest klnd of blouse. Now ber sister, Win-

blusy ts, la1 always telling you bow frightfully
5elaand how abe's simply rusbed off ber

fe'Yet sbe neyer seema to have anytblng readY
""'en It la wantedî -don't care wbether it's five
OCloek tea or a bandkercbief. Mrs. Ives bas
eller9Y and Wlnnîfred bas fusa."

'I Wndle what it la that makea tbe differ-i1ce," reflectati Bessie, as she threw a atone ut
ai, 'ira large wave whlcb was approacblng tbe
Shore.

D'i t's Iuerely concentration," waa the wlse re-
y 'f Dois. "Dld you ever read 'How ta Live

0"T'entY..p 0 ur Houra a Day'-tbat lîttie book
by rnled Bennett?"
We, bath nodded "tsvd ylf, coitiinied

"4eerter I had typboid fever and notbiflg
th Worth wbile, tbat book made me realize

IdIIqI ~ wPreclous lîttie about anytblng. ne
be . w looklng at some flowers wichbgad
nar Sent ta lue, wben it suddenly occurred ta
thl4 I bad always talked about my fonduesa

fo 9oler, and my desire ta, study botany. Iu
e~ tha.t 1 can't explaîn, .Arnold Bennett

te e ee tbat I was a good deal ot a bypo-
to 1are fuSB than energy. So, I set ta wark

ber otany for about an bour a day, and .to
fa1 tes n uto the cultivation ef my few
11 I w wouldu't give up my llttle
t e p e f Owers and their «famllles' for al
tw eap no0veIs I used to, read lu mY g00dI t y4eur* heurs a day.",

1ýak""os lt's iack of concentration wbleb
And I 88Y Person se tîresome," sad Bessie.
te realy thluk that warnen take a longto larntO oncntrae. erhpsit's bo-t helr 8ie have been nàde up of details

3t velu't learned to 'plan' their time."
deethe", a wave, more darlug than its pre-

Wer %r, Mdesucb a splash and "1fusa"l that we
aIl 8,Olie t et e ail aur "energy" ta Mali-

Our Abbreviated Meals
POpn el'lar Publications, bath sclentific and
do ,i c, are beginnlng ta dîscusa tbe

%n 1 0u8'O f the meals ot the future. S0
48 Onrs bave beeu a,'compiisbed durlng the

to dUbt Years, that we are uot lu the moud
t ekns aY Propbecy cancernlng tbe diet or tbe

8 tO those wbo wfi be llylng ever tbe
eaOfCanada, lu the daya of 1964. It la not te
Qu 4le that aur daily bread la undergolug curi-

tat It bas become transformed troim a
eri 'ihememade 10sf int a eernparatively

DaDr e' afai ceutalued lu a iuagnified, waxed
î ieÏyoPe., Probably, lu fit ty years fr011 110w,

wh, v dWlfldled ta a brownlsh teabid, witb
thosW inWhiclh the Canadiaus «t 1964 Will

aý fw seconds, afterwards discusslng
graldCubrus aId boaves wblcb daomed their

erh t. au early deatb.
w4 P8You 1'reember tbe plurnp baga ut cracked
" ýVa'c1 Usd ýte came borne from tbe groCer'5.

eoo ' "Ildou,, a sad waste uftiUre and fuel ta
erarl ,1dy; but it wjas sbeer ambrasia, witb

b1t es Ofcourse, our modemn methods muat
býqk r'adit Maiy '1e ail a tancy that the old
'rUi, 'BtdIs waweeter than the more flniabed

t"ltt' ody Our jeily powders and souP
t1le '9i ar. ___ __ n11 fli'ý tn

juice on the market la as good as tbe raapberry
vinegar wblcb Aunt Carolinle uaed ta, malte.

But we are only beginniflg ta campreas fruit and
vegetablea into packages and baxlets. The banquet
of tbe future will have no robuat sirloins, such as
aur ancestars loved, no joints of noble proportions
ta gladden tbe revellers. Tbere wll be cubes of
bouillon and cylindera of cherries and, juat perbaps,
there will be a drap or twa of the clarlfied essence
of tbe grape.

The Ignored Parent
QHE was a blghly.lndiflfarit mother, wbe was
0expreslng ber vlews ou tbe subJeet of tiuA

ignored or patronized parent.
"The speakers aud writers wbo are giving advice

ta-day are enough ta n'aKe ally ÂuuLn uir LU Il.~y

tbings."
"Perbapa ne one reallY toUlows thelr advlce," I

suggested comnfortlingiY'
"Their adice is bail enough,,' said the indignant

parent, "but their placid asSwnDtion that ail mothers
are feols or worse is quite maddenlng ta any sai
parent. tUnmarried w oue lu the pubie col

are uppBed o b techin SMll irls how te take
care of lnants. Hlmh1 The scorn ofth lb. tt
iuelegant exclamatOl e nould net b>e exceeded. "Don't
tbese people evel' coniader that the little glrl's
mnother may bave views et ber awn and that she
Mnay possibly be able ta instruct ber
small daugbter lu domesOtic a.ffalrs? I'd lîke
ta catcht a.y woman 'îzfrmlug' my Dorotby lu the
way these Chicago teachers are advlsed to talir.
And Canadians are becoming as toolisb. You would
tbiuàk we were a nationl of orpIlUla."

"Tbey mean well," 1 ventured to renl3rk.
"Did yuu ever ltnow ani rrltating blunderer wbo

didu't meau weiV *"' aslced h liady.
"Perbapa you forget wbat the publie scoois of

Torontoa nd Winnipeg ioan, The achool popula.
tion lu Winnipeg, for Instance0, must 11e largely
foreign, and In T0ronto In1 mflany qiiarters lb la o-
becomiug the saine. And just bore lies th1e difficuIty.»

As We Sce O'thers 'Il shouldn't think of sending Dorotby to à public
schoot",

"Weli, lu that case, you need have po personi
grudge againat the public scbool systemn."

"Don't you suppose any of the forelgn women
know.bowto brlng up their bildren?"

"I don't know anything about tbem or the modem
publie stbool training," 1 admnitted, In that contes-
sion wbich is alleged to, be good for the soul. 'Il
don'.t belleve ln co-education and 1 thluk: that do-
mestie training of some kiud should be In the small
girl's school course, as she la ilkely ta have very
lîttie of school. I suppose our -public sebools must
consider theé greatest gaod to the greatest number."

"It is an insult to the mothers, anyway," asserted
the indignant mother: .

"I've beard tbat the mothers qulte approve of it-
but remember that Îtbey are women wbo have bad
no opportunity themnselves for learning about modern
saflitation."

.1Roumanians and Galiclans, perhaps. The Bulk
garlans, at any rate, must know of healtb laws, for

many of their old women Ilve ta be over a hundred
years aid. Tbat'é wbere Metchnikoff got bis
theorles about sour milk belug a lile preservative.
1 suppose we must make the best of the theories,
but it's a great mIstake, topin, 'progresa' on every
new fad wbicb cornes out. And 1 really tbink it
is time for editors who are -mere men' and
teachers who are spinsters, to, glve Up advisiug
the mothers of the land lu this patronlzing
fashion. It's 4uite wonderful bow the world bas
managed to be brougbt Up ivitbout the help of
the hygienic reformers."

"But the first cbild was sadly spolled," 1 re-
minded ber. "Perbaps If Eve bad employed a re-
former as governess, ýCain would bave been a
decent brother ta poor little A&bel"

"Nonsense!" said the Indignant parent, "it's
the educatian of the girls I'm talking about."

ERIN.

A Flourish of Patriotism
A RISING out ot the war situation, it was the

tXidea last week of Mrs. Clark Murray, the
Montreal lady wbo was the organizer of

Imperial Order Daugb.ters of tbe Empire, to excite
Sympatby for the wives and chýlldren of men wbo
are golng out to tbe war, by a women'a nlgbt de-
monstration lu tbe city streete.

The Order requested Frencb, BeIlan. Russian,
D)uteh-woIUU of all nations frlendly ta Britain
who are represented lu tbat composite city-ta loin
lu the patriotte proceeson. The purpose was to
re-awaken at once that spirit et keen anxiety ta
succour wblch brougbt into being the 1. 0. D. E. lu
the days of the Boer War, a decade ago. Iii the
lourteen years since ita organization, the Order
has amassed a worklng memnbersblp of 50,000 lu
Canada alone, to say notbing ot braniches lu South
Atrica, Âustralia and many other quartiera ot 'the
Empire. Sa that it may be counted upan as a
powertul relief force wben it cornes agaîn to the
rnlnnilizlng of hardsbIpe whicb are tbe inevîtable
accompaflilen-ts of condtt

The womnen respouded lu large numbers and
marched, flouris'hlfg flags of counltry lu as many

as passible cases, French, BrltIa.h 'and Belgian, te
rnllitary mnusic. And ta judge by the streeta the
parade attalned Its abject.

Nurses for the Field
T HERE was once a CrImea which ad its angelTil the character uf Florence Nightingale. n

agalu there is war-pllii "«Crime' tbis time-
wblch le likely to bave its angels aiso ln the persons
of hundreds of volunteer nurses of w'bor that noble
seul was prototype.

Tbe Ârmourles, Toronto, are a scene of registra-
tion wbere net only are men enlistIng, but where
also -wlves, sweethearts, mothers, and "Just patriatý
women" are manifes'ting ýa more than wllllngnese-
a keennesz-to join the Britishl ranks lu the fleid
lu the capacity of nurses. Hysterla le conspicuousiy
absent amang the hundreds whe are rnaklng aplil-
cation. The nurses, graduates and novices alîke, are
eager to render practlcal service. And, anyway,
purely ramantie notions would be promptly dlspelled
by the staternent ot tacts regardlng tbe actual duties
of~ a war nurse.

These, accordiug ta Captain CJollins, wbo addressed
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tice for actual field work, on the part of both volun-
tary aid and Red Cross forces.

'In Canada, it is the graduate nurses wbo are iikely
to be called first to the scene of confiict. Already a
reply bas been received by Miss Gunn, Secretary of
tbe Canadian National Association of Trained
Nurses, front Sir Robert Borden, ln acknowledgment
o! bier offer of trained nursing service for the army.
The Premier expressed bis ýpersonal gratification and
announced tbat hie had placed the communication
before the Department of Militia for consideration.

Among the women wbo have volunteered aid are
Dr. Margaret Wallace, of the Women's Hospital,
Ludhlana, India, at piresent on furlough In Toronto,
who saw service during the Boxer trouble; Mrs.
Browning, wbo tralned at tbe Greenwicb Hospital,

As Woman

R~.

England's great naval relief headquarters;* and
Caroline Brown, a local physician.

If the war continues, it is flot unlikely, accord
to the view of Captain Collins, that Canada rnaY
used by Eùigland as a base bospital, where soni
cases and convalescent soldiers could b. treated
nursed. This would relleve England immenselY
at the same time provide an outlet for the eneli
of Canadian sympathizers. The making of banda
and édothing for supplies would be a congenial t
for Canadian women. Indeed, many are at It alreý
including classes composedl of the Girl Guides.

Altogether, tbe Florence NIgbtingale spirit
abroad in this mightily filial country and tbe mod
angels (if you like) of war-time are as keen as
great pioneer could wisb on "service."~

Sees th e War
A Miscellanjy

CAROLINE S. BROWN, M.D.C.M.
A Toronto phystelan, Who bas volunteered for the war.

She ls only one of several who have dons So.

the. applicants the. first evenlng on "Medicai Arrange-
ments ini the Field," are vltaily utilitarian ln nature
and only lncidentally pictures¶iue.' Firat, last, al-
waya,, muRt the miiitary nurse be*useful. She muet
know, act promptiy, and endure like a very soldier,
if sie la te ho iooked upon as a belp and not a
hiludrnce.

There la no place for the. latter ait the front, as
the speaker sbowed by the. use o! chants wbIci
domonstnated thie work o! the stretcher-beaners.
They mareh lit the near of the iiollow square patchlng
up mon wiio are sllghtly wounded and sending them
back at once to the figbtlng lino, kooplng the line
clean of the. fallen, wbo are sortedl out at the clear-
ing-tent and des.patcbed, accarding to daiage sus-
tained, te rest, statlonary, military or general boa-
pitai. The. point la te keop
the. arrny unoncunbened.

Tiie hardest work of the.

Cassandra in Muskoka

THERE la a wornan Up In Muakoka juat now, the
'. Austrian wtfe of a Toronto citizen. And tuis

-la how sbe expressed herself in a, letter to bier
huaband ln the city, a few days since:

"I have juat orne upstairs. It is eariy yet, but
1 feel the war In my limba. It seema to me as If the
whole worid sbould cry."

The chances are that the whole world will. The.
foundations of It are ripe for shaking. And when
the convulsion bas left it spent and conviction bas
taken the place of foreboding, uniess the wells are
dry tbere wili be weeping. The whoio world that
must cry, shail cry. It shouts now because its mmnd
la muddled.

-Were the limbs of thei agitatora manile, that t hey
were free frorn the paralysJs of dread that the. wboie
world feit whicb heard the war news. Would that
tbey iad been statuary rnerely! No, the Auotrian
wife ln Canada must feel It, the peace-propiets wiio
are made a rnock, the chlren who must give so
many fathers! Race againat race, then what la In-ý
termarriage? Man againat man-how xnlgbty, then,
la the advocate of quiet? A Kaiaer's glory-what are
little cidren? Lsst, what Is the caution "Lest, we
forget" whon the kinga of the earth have set thern-
selves and the nul. of the Prince of Peace la as a
fable?

Sa the war cloud iowers despIte Cassagdra, the
Austrian lady up ln Muskoka, wbo looks forth upon

Chrlstmas-whicb it isn't, but quite the cont]
war-time-and the great demand ls for flour, s
and other essentiala, instead of nuts and raisin

In the United States that resistlve body know
the National Housewives' League bas recently
notice througbout the Union cailing upon mers
to get together to safeguard the Interests of
bousohoids againsa4 ,ny'such avaniceus merchan
will seek ta profit unduly from the prosent crIis

It Is the conviction of the League that few
cbants wili be likely at such a tide ln affaira ta
dishonest advantage of consumera' strait.
notice is purely precautionary, tiierefore.
League have command of its subject before ta
action whatsoever. Meanwhile, It wiil watch p
and report te tbe National Committee ln New 1

P1ight of Touriss
4& EE Naples and die" as a phrase la prettY,

t.as an experlence seeing elther It, or any
of Europe, In war-tlme, ls a cloar case fo

use of the telescope.
Touriste whom we envied ln June, tutors ln

suit of further culture, féminine Sybarites kee
spending, motorias anxious to add Europe to gr~
covered weat of the Atlantic, are ail tbinclf
"borne sweet home" and us, In a general way,
goal and object. They are stuck, stiranded.
tutor cannot toot. Tbe shopa entbusiast offE
cbeck which Io suddenly an* mysteriously wort]

And, the car belng c1
cessity forsakeri,
owner, dozens and d,
of hlm, ls buay trYl
consuit a ahipplng 0l

A recent Toronto a:
by the Olymie rocou
bighly exciting passa
wl9ich the vessel 5
unllghted, for two
through fog, off
Hook. Coming ia
passed the Lusitanlia
more exciting will
croaaing be of tbe vl
Dreparing to bring
'atrandees" at a C
per bertb of sornie f
dred dollars. So th'
la likely to poI)u
"bomne travel."

Schum".n-Hein k,
Â lis at Bayreuthb, wber

abject was to sing i
Wagnenian ceiebrati
anxIous to know-
Uncle, Sam la golng' t
concerned for a
donna. But tzhen 90
teacher concerned, a'
femînin e pendthrft
ail the others. It 1
on general princil'f
ever, that appreheiIs
failt for tourista' s-afl

Shortage of full'i
their preasdng diffiOl

The central nursing dlvlsloi

The Social ET HERE is n0
Tthe. tIme 0(

ST. JOH4N'S AMBUJLAN~CE BRIG~ADE NURSES provlng ti
n ln Toronto, of which the, lady superintendent, Mrs. Colline, lu at present irllIg nein es o

applIcant nurses for field wars. i judgmctent of

suinmer Islands and feels in hon seul the woo ' of the opidormua "the. Coloiiel's lady and JulY
premonition. are sistens. Wan la the social equalizor.

___________Tie dnudgo wbo offers bon stripllng BO

The Housewife BellicoSe penhe.ps he wouid havo fretýd bier front
mli, bas the sae ieart in tho inidst of

THE housewife at present tas armlng ionself agatist as aie wiiose gallant lad rides off throug]Tthe immediate tondeney of prices te soan ite gaie ýbeyond the drive, liii lady motiel'
the realnis o! aviation. Groceny depaniments proud te give hlm. Tiore are womoi o! r

In the big storeos are~ a onixa of eagen, provident in Europe performing angel ministry as Il
wornen, wiio are purcihasing supplies againt< the. ibore are women of dlay that fatigue pr
day o! want. Grocers are nusied as though It ývere mon, of lowly birth, ai thie saine angei
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TORONTO CONSERVATIVE LADIES' GARDEN PARTY.
Itful event at which an epîsode was the presentation of a tea servIce to Mrs. Arthur Van Koughnet, president of the
inch of the Centre and South Toronto Conservatîve Club. The functîon took place at the resîdence of Hon. W. H.

and Mrs. Hearst, Glen Road. Lady WilIlaon was among the gueuts.

1,d simle-ail love country il
lien the shot pierces, ail shi'ink
,h, Of strange Walhalla. There-
ciren forget the gui! which is
bridged by social dIstinctions,
ill to the apparition of Mars,
lken llnto a sense of sudden

A Ship of Grace
)SPITÂL ship la to be the gift

the women of Canada to
rita"n as a resuit of the Initia-
thse National Executive of the
1 Order Daugliters of
[Dire, at headquarters,

'Deal was made to Can-
"'flen ta contribute
by August 13th, the

dn1g thse suni required
1114 equip the "«siip of
whichl 1s ta lie given
Canadian Government
ou.gli it, transferred to
'8hs Adsiaiy
ýity Wvas given to, tlie
ýliig tlirough the num-

pesWomen present

Y tlie Dresident, Mrs.
30(derhaMn and also by
es genit olut promptly
I1,retarles of ail the

of lationally.organized~tCanadian women.
I0ltjde sucli powerfull

as5 the National Coun-
Oniil, thse W. C. T. LT

~~isInatitutese
W4the appeal will be<

Y mfeans of emergency

Of a 8,peedy ter-
war, It wau de-

nfleYs collected
~nover ta mili-

1Bpital purposes.
Iregented at the
ed thse National-
>lflen, the Wo-
'ai Association,
les 0)f the To- Theu
Elospital, the St. perfo

1 ! Old St.
ry Rall, United Empire
lation, thse Association
Lchers, Women's Cana-
versity Women's Club,
lce Hlospital, and many

t Of thse Central Couin-
arryhig out details, is
la, with Miss Ilummer,
Mias. John Bruceçte-
es are pouring la ta
tise I. 0. D. E. isead-
rOf Bloor and Sher-
Toronto. A general

Dresident ta tise mem-
rder 15 publlshed as

ry membor o!
ýation onjoined
e o! Imperial

crisis. The cail lias corne to, us to do
our duty as urgently as ta the soldiers
mid sailors o! the Empire. Thne Daughi
ters of the Empire ask the co-opera-
tion o! the women of Canada to give
this tangible expresion of their senti-
ment In the service o! King and Coun-
try in providing a Hospital Ship to
be placed at the disposai of the Britishi
Admiralty.

MARY R. GOODERHAM.
A meeting was lield on Monda'y

evening lat at the home o! Mrs. Good-
erlian, 'Deancro!t, Toronto. It was
announced ýthat money, from the sum

MADAME THAMAR KARSAVINA

so-called "Queen cf Russlan dancers,l' whOse
rmances at Drury Lane have captivated the

of critîcal London.

of a one cent piece ta choques :for five
hundred dollars, was, rapidly coming
In, and that negotiations were under
way' ta secure a 4,008-ton shlp.

News in Brief
M ISS PEDRCY HASWELL, tlie well-

known actress, gave a speclal
matinee la Toronto titis week in

aid of thse Canadian Women'fi Hos-pital
Slip Fund. "Jane Eyre" was thse play
on tisat occasion.

Sir ýLoxner and Lady Gouln are in
Europe, and it is reported tisat, havfl%
arrived in London, Quebee's Premier
camne to thse a"seiteue o! a considr
able nu2iber o! French-Canlansil
strandeê tisere witis uncashable let

ters o! credit on the Bank o! Montreal.

The marriage o! Miss Lucy BIgelow
Dodge, daugliter of Hon. Mrs. Lionel
Grlest to Mr. Walter T. Rosen, of
New York, was celebrated in Mont-
real at St. George's Churcli, St. Anne
de Bellevue, on Auguat lith. Miss
Marguerite Shaughnessy and Miss
Geraldine Paterson were bridesmaids.

Officers of the National Couneil o!
Women are discussing the possiible
effect of the war upon the work of the

International Council. Thse
secretary resides In Ba-rlin, and
between lier and the Countess
of Aberdeen, thse pres-ident, is
a sea o! lusty warships.

The United States lias been
thrown Into mourning by thse
death, a!ter a some montha' iii.
ness, of Mrs. Woodrow Wilson,
a t the White Hlouse. 'Thse
FIrst Lady o! the Land" was
beioved. She was born in
Georgia and was the firat
southerner in sixty years ta
preside as the mistress o! thse
White House. In addition to
being a graclous liostess, thse
iste Mrs. Wilson was aiso a
clever artlst.

Th lidea of a hos-pital ship
as the glft of Canada's women
to the Empire origîited witis

WisMollie Plummer, o! To-
ronto, who la acting as ere-
tary o! thse fund committee.

Mrs. Colin Campbell, o! Win-
nipeg, who la president o! thse
Provincial Chapter 1. 0. D. E.,
o! Manitoba, liad hl experi-
ence In collectlng for the Red
Cross in a former war-time, and
suggested that in raising thse
liospital ship fund, cities beunique divded off into districts, thse

fancy divisions ibeing assigned. to dit-
ferent societies who could sub-
divide them again for house-to-

lionse enla.

At thse first note of the Imperial
bugle sonie seventy nurses in Mont-
real, mexabers of thse Vietorian Order,
'volunteered for field work.

A letter received by Lady Gibson,
at Governmxent House, Toronto, ex-
pressed the pleasure of thse Duchess
o! Conxnaught in te proposed under-

tain o Cna'swomen to givea
isospftal s-hp orthse war as follows:

"I ami deligted to liear o! thse
slendid proDosal made by women of
Caada to eiip a hospital aMlp. I
g&I be onl to glad ta assoclate my-
sefwlth ltan give every supot ta

INltiIE 1O

THE CU DA}IY PACKING CO.,
Toronto, - Canada
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TheOne Dish
That Agrees With
T.he AgIed

COIN LAKE
Get the Original

r-FICE AND NINE BRANCHES IN TORONTO-
;T. WEST, HEAD OFFICE & TORONTO BRANCH.

Cor. Bloor West and Bathurst
and Bathurst 286 Broadvlew, Cor Witton Ave.
and~ Ontario Oundau St., Cor. High Park Ave.

Yonge St, SubIway, Cor. Alcorn Ave.
(onge St., North~ Toronto, Cor. Eglinton Ave.

Issued enuabling Canadians travelinig abroad ta have ready
aocess to funds in any forelgn part. U

Milk F.od N.. 1 fro:,n Zirth to 3 mionths: 1411k Food No. 2 from 3 to 6 mnths

Maited Food No. 3 from 6 months upwards
Evr oilier shotiid iossess the free "'Allenurys*"

<1, le ct"lifant Feeding and Management" Write uow to 4

THE! ALLEN & TABRS CO., UNMIT!», 66 Gerrul St., East, Trnt.

The Canadian Women 's Press Club
T HE Women's Canacian Club of gration; government and leaders

IVancouver are erecting, in*Stan- society; Council of Women; c]
ley Park, a memorial to Pauline welfare; journallsin and llteratu

Johinson, and are asking the assist- community work; health; recreati

acofteohrCnda 'Cus atmuiad rm;rfrathroughout the Dominion, and of the agencies, political, status of wow

Canadian Women's Press Club. The education, etc. The prospectus

design at present under consideration already been issued by Will:

has been prepared by Signor Marega Briggs ' Co. The fact that

and lias for its motif, "The -Song My Weavers have undertaken -this w

Paddle Sîngs." The figure of the is a sufficlent guarantee -o! its sUCC

poetess in the canoe is silhouetted in xs i
bas-relief against a background of
hlis and trees, overhanglng the lake A LETTER lias been received f

In front, The sum of $500 lias been A Mrs. Ryckmau, of Wluii'

subscribed In the Vancouver Club, correcting an item whlch

leavlng $2,80,0 to be subscrlbed, by the peared in these colorons during J

other Canadian. Associations, or by Mrs. Ryckman says: In your CYV

individual admirers o! Pauline John.
son's work. Contributions may be
sent 'to Mrs. J. J. Ban-fleld, 644 Bute
Street, Vancouver.

A T the last meeting of the season
held by the Toronto Women's
'Press Club, ýMrs. Forsyth Grant

read extracts from Sir John Beverley
Robinson's diary of 18à7, concerning
tlie eleotions of that year, whldh. the
members found to be vas tly enter-
taiuling.

MRS. KATE SIMPeON HAYEIS,M"Mary Markwell," of England,
is spendlng the summer in VVlO-

nipeg. Mrs. jHayes lad the honour of
being elected the flrst president of
the Canadian"Women's Press Club.
Thiis clever woman is especiaily and
deservedly popular in Western Can.
ada wliere, for years, she was the
best knowfl woman writer on o..
pertalning to the vital lnterests o theý
people. At present shte is Iu chiarge
of the publicitY work o! the Canadian
Pacifie Rallway at Charing Cros3,
London. Mrs. Hayes lias amply dem- MRS. GRANVILLE CIJPPAGEz

onstrated in lier own life the dlaim 0f Victoria, B.C., editor and maflaÇ

slie makes in lier splendid poem en- "«The LadY's Review," a suppefllC

tit-led "The Trail": "The Week,"1 Victoria, 13-G.

"The Trail hatli no languorous longing; .pgl le Cuir,!JI

It leads to no 'Lotus -land;C m entin tshae or o remo

OIn its way dead Hopes comne tlrong mein îls.md forru

lug This ls a mistake. Wear
To take you by thie liaud; dn lesmnraa r

He wlho treads the Trait undaunted, spendigVesme wy!oX
Theraftr shîl ommad."nipeg, as we frequeutly do.
Theraftr shll ominnd!hearts and our interests are in CO

x x x and so les our home, aud we doIl't

IN describlug the openiflg o! the to be alienized even in the cou'

iC.W.P.C. rooma o! thie Port Arthur' way in which. your kiud notice

and Fort Williami Clubs Ujis couched.

montli, the Times-Journal says: I hope to continue au actlE

'There was a pleasant stir of lniterest serviceable member o! the C.V9

throiighout the.,'Hotel de Ville' wlien iu whicli I take the keenest in

thie uewspaper womnen o! th-e two and the associations o! which i

cities aud their comrades o! -the Peu in highest esteemn.

took possession Of t-he meeting place %at11

provlded througli the kinduees o! the A MONG the members o! the~

clty fathers, and 'the girls,' for the M >.C. wiô are speudiug the

fltret time, feit a sense o! protection mer abroad, Is Mrs. Je
and 'belongil}g to the ity' that was Hlughes, Winnipeg, o! the staff

g o o f o t h s o l . h at t h i S o ! O M e d ic a l J o u rn a l o f W e s te rn C a n

tsklng thie armn of Our munlclPal mail
agemelit wili resuit la a higlier sense

of duty to our city there cati be nO "D1r USTY O",NfiIL" la the titi

doubt, and tlhe C.W.P.C. wli he loyal ibook to, be publlelied f

advoctes o! the weltare o! the town by Mrs. William Gra tt

aud Its authiorities." tlie Port Arthur aud Fort ''

ut 19 xClub.

HIE latest muembers o! the C.W.P.C. Il

T are Mrs. G. V. 'CUPPage, edito' T IE Fort William braueh

and manager o! the L-adies' Z-Le Canladian Women's Press C

view, Victoria , B.C., and Mrs. A. D. cently entertaiued for th

Archibald, o! Calgary, Alberta. Urne Iu their new quarter5s'
tlty hall, when Miss (Mare

ut b biteditor o! the Womeu'e Depe

R s. 1APSETTSK1NNER, the and aiso speclal wrlter for l

Mv president o! the Winnipeg Glub, katoon "11>51W Star," was the h1o'

lias been visitiug at 'Banff- guest. Through the corte5y
Wh>ile passlug throughi Calgary slie Worship Mayor Young, Wb*

addressed the local club at the Hotel hie limousine at the disposai~

pailiser. Mrs. LipspttýSkinfler edits club, the visitor was motored

the womnau's page o! the Wlnnipeg Glen GGwan, the beautiftil h(

Telegrs.M, sud two years ago gare a Mr. and Mrs. James GowallOc

series o! lectures lu England for thie rugged batiks of the K.aul'

Manitoba Goverulileut on "The Adysu- Here the visitors were rece

tages for Britishi Womnetlinl Canada-" Mrs. Gowanlock aud her ge
Robertsoni, of Toronto. pl
return to headquarters, Mis

('~NE >o! the most interestiilg pub was shown through the city

k. ications o! the comling year will His Worshlp, a,!ter which a

be "The Canadtau WomOUn's Ail ful social chat was enOlYe

nuai and Social Service Dlrectory," attractive cib rooitu tes being
wlhih l tobe eite byEmily P, by the Presîdent, Mrs. A. JI»

Weaver, A. E. Weaver, snd E. C. Miss Mitchell assistitia-

weaver, B.A.., o! Toronto. The vol- eut included Miss Doibie, M

urne is to contaifl twentY sections5, and Sher.k, Mrs. Blugay, Mrs- '

wîUi desi with such matters as immri- sou, Mrs. Webster'sud Miss
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COR&PTER XXVII1.-(ýContinued>)__course 1 shall go, too," Salliedeclded, and aithougli the old
ladygrumbîledat the additionalexpense, the girl hat lier own way.

as sUa~l. In due timie she found her-
'self at AIX wltb a cargo of new gaî-
nBflts, illstalled inl Lady Adeliza's
'oInfoI.feble suite of rooms au premier,
"',th lier ladyship's clever Frencli
lulald to do bier hair and otberwise
ZIve the lilllBbing touches to the strik-
l1g beauty wilceh attracteci generaladiiainand comment.

r dinand Saxon is er,
-n Aeliza announced one day soojiuel arrived.

IlerpiWbo isl lie?" Sallie, fannlng
s'eeY the open window, was

'M d nitrested.
t e arde 1 chud-who is hie? Why,
?'Iouat irarat magnate. ýSurelyYO 1 kiaow Gb 1 miean."

ru h-hat011 man. 'I forgot. Multi-
Iiiilliaire, lsat le?",
sal.ear ,Your yellow chiffon to-night,

tle 1 l'e asked him to dine at our

1-ookeci at bier aunt attentiveiy.
ý3nlh?,OUd or young-married or

ad Wldower and seventy." SaIlý
lID4 a 1 t grimace.

b1 tle a llttle fool, a man of
wit Wlllns Worship youi, loaci you up
e P56ttB give you anything on

yo0l'r heart May desire. ýSince
11r ivyYon Pridharn bas trailed

* ýa Weil _om the most off5 y h a
ndbam ]Berte is t
'd4 e" st
Poe that was a fore
'941î, they can la
)ut theyll nover
ln If 1 married,
'ou drop is pareni
Adeliza laugbed.
,earI the Y&llow t

ýl'6 I shall," sbe
1 he eatered tbe ta

rifle late, to give
Pearance, she looke,
t'Il; the paie yelca
P)1,4lzed the clazZll
in, While lier eyes
1el6ath the wavod
lhalr.
Irdinand Saxon fo:
e ilqulty o! belag
'is dinner. 'He bo
dialIDled biand exti
4tzeeoîY condescen
Adellza, you wore
la siglit had most 1
[camle f0 Europe-
n'y~3 answor. The,
I551sve 01 se tr 1

iton n GIod's ear
Yûung woman-a

lite the most beauti
Ve ev seen.I
cordigy!",

WeIIsetup man
a smooth~ un

ubore is yeaî
" lotblng off onsiv

e8oaSl o! admlrato
Il a atural frank

'Whiieh, coming fr0:
9?fred lt frout bel

alYcase Saille wo
't Wiflh smilhng eo

tigthat tbe spea
1 h..1oaire wliose

11-; -1u L
itinl lie
d been a
ce bie re

linge fortune in oil; men and wamen
fawned upon him for the possible
benefits they miglit receive at his
liancis, for lie had great influence in
financial circles and wielded it judici-
ously. His flrst wife liad been of
humble station and bier impecuuiohE
relations liad proved a considerable
tax upon the successful man's for-
bearance. H1e felt sur 'e this baughty
girl would lie unapproachable, by the
outside world, a wife to be proud of,
beautiful and of noble birth-exactly
the sort of woman lie would choos?
t0 reiga as queen-consort in bis
princely home. Before titat evening
was over lie had made up lils minci
that, fortune favouring hlm, lie would
ask Sarahi Mauleverer to, be his wife.

H1e followed up bis advantage by
takdng the tiwo ladies for a long motor
expedition the next day. Admirai,
Webster-an old friend of Lady
Adeliza's-was the fourth member of
the party, and the worldly dame tooki
good care to monopolize bis attention
and leave Saxon free to extenci bis
acquaintance with bier niece. Sallie
began to thaw. The American's wit
and independence amused and pleaseci
bel, while the deference with ,whiCl.
lie treated bier was very flattering to
bier self-esteem. Slie accepted a bou
quet of roses- fromn blm aad, detacbing
one perfect white bloom, placed it in
lier bodice wltb a coquettish glance
wbicb provoked and acknowledgedl
some feeling beyond tbe fleeting,
acquaintance of a few. hours.

did you HE began to think Iliusel! secure,get ]lis H but lie was not one to risk failure
by premature declaration. After

gene cou- dinner that nlghf, lie sat ln the hofel
lie hlm a gardon talking to Lady Adeliza, andi
,ialie hlm was wise enougli to tako bier into bis
Laurie, 1 confdence to, tbe exteaf o! saylng that

ts.11 a man was lonely witliout a wife,
"I tbinc especially placed as hoe was, witb town

hiifon f0. and country bouses, where lie wak,

answeei.bound toeontertain on a large scale.
blnered.t "I want a woman to hip me-ai
bue d'hote woman wbo could direct and rule,
lu efvieco vorsed In fthe ways of the world, well-
w af viio bora, and whe wouid hoid bersoîf
ngwhit e above the common boerd. I'm an old
finge inlt man-over seventy-blut I sbould be
mlassed on no drag upon a young woman's enjoy-

nasss o!ment o! life. Site ebould pieuse bier-
rgave In-self as long as I lîve, and wlien I qui.

rgave win- living site sbould bave every cent 1

wed îow possoss. r'd settie It on lier, bard ani
ended f ast, on lier weddlng-day. Now Lady

slon to'Adeliza, wbat's your opinion? Do you
Jtin. fêli a beautiful giri-sucli as your
Jurst sk- nieco, Sarahi Mauleverer-wouhd tbirow
wepresser la bier lot wltb Ferdinand Saxon ?"

re's notb- I thinli-in !act, I jnay say qulfe
y worfîîy pesltively, s-he would." Ona heariius
tb, as a lLady Adellza's decided reply, the
nd your Meunt Ararat mîllionairo shooli banda
ful younu,, in Impressive silence and then walked
nake my off la soarcli of Saille. He found bier

listeninig to, the band, with Admirai
white. Webster laboriously atfemiptlng f0 dis

twrinkled pol the frown whlch marred lier bauld-
rs easlly. sorne face. The !rown dlsappeared at
e ln lis Saxon's approacli, anci the sallor, wilt
n; if was a muttered excuse, yilded Jls seat f0
nesa and tho newcome..
in an old "You're tlrod Or worrlod abouc
ag takeai somethlng," the American sal4 pre-
>uld have seut]Y. 'Mild 1 take you f00 far this
mposure, afternoon la the car?"t
lier was "No-no, I enjoyed it. I'ut not a
approval scrap tlred, but 1 !ound a letter bierf'

on my rotura wbilb bas vexed me.
.t horseif My brother bas gene te Auterica."

attitude '"Is that unexpected?" Ho sbirewdly
bis occa- suspected soute trouble.
r favour. "Qulte. My father will lie furleus,
il object and I'm angry tee beqause there are
~alized al only we two, Tu'bby -and 1, at home.

It will bie sickening without hlm."
"You're fond of your brother, of

course, 'but tell me, if it's not im-
pertinent, was there any particular
reason for bis leaving so suddienly."

"Yes, worse luck! He'd lost a pot of
money--over cards, 1 suppose. Any-
way, lie tells me lie had to make a
swift retreat front this country and
disappear for a time. Oh! isn't if dis-
gusting to have no money?"

"If is. i've known if mysel! wheii
I was young. But don't you trouble
about your brother. l'Il cable, to one
of my agents and tell hlm to 1ook
up Mr. Mauleverer and takre care of
bim. I expect 1 shall be able to, do
something f0 get hlm on bis feet if
lie's willing Io put is shoulder to fthe
wlieel."

"You're very kind-but Tubby lsn'.
travelling under lis own name. He
tells me to address is letters to, 'S.
Broke, Post Restante, New York."'

"That's gcodl enougli. My man will
frack hlm out ahl riglit and maire hlm
comfortable. 'Now tliat's settled, sa
you're not f0 vex your pretty beat]
about it any moýre."

S ABLIE beameci upon hlm. I think
1jyou're, quite the nicest man I ever

knew."
"Just wbat I want you to, thin k,

Miss Mauleverer. Your good opiniou
represents to me the sum. total o! my
present ambitions. I see you're sf111
wearlng one of my roses. 'May I take
that as an encouragement? You see,
P'm a bold man. I don't shlrk tht.
fonces, thougli maylbe my bardiness
may bring me a faîl."

Saille drooped bier bead gracefully
over the rose, and it seemed to hum
sile touchied it witb bier lips. 'Il like
courage and ambition; tbey appeal t,)
mie. l'm ambitious myself, and no one
would accuse me o! belng a coward."

1"And wliat miglit constifute, the oh-
jecf of your ambition? Power?"

"Yes."
l'Influence?"

"iMlss Mauleverer, haven't you got
thema already, tbrougb, the Almlghty's
gif f o great personal. attractions?"

Saille shooli ber head. "A woman
la England whoes pour and unmarrled
bas very littie Influence. She Is ai-
most a nobodly-unless she happons to
be on tlje stage and a popular favour-

"Tbat's not as it should ho, but If
tbat's really the case, fbere's only one
course open to bier. She sbould marry
a man wbo can provide ber wlth every-
tiiing she wants."l

"It's oftea done-buf supposluig site
doos not care for aniyone of that sort?"

"Ainy man 'wbo is worth his sait ean
make a woman care. ýDon't you ho
lieve thaf If lie put is whole boarf
and soul Into winniag bier lie miglit
suiccod ?"

Saille was silent. The glowv fromn
an arcbway o! falry liglits feil fuil
on bier face, and lie could see the
sparkle of bier eyes, the anticipation
of future success in the, curvlng
laugbiter on bier lips. Bu~t the utan
w,ýas urgent for a reply. "Tell me,
Miss iMautleverer-don't you thinli b'
sliotuld succeed?"

Sheo turned tbe dazzlinig brilliance
o! bier oyos upon hlm.

"Yes, Mr. Saxon, I beliove you're
right; sucli a man as you descrîbe
miglit and would succeed,"

He drew a long breatb of satisfac-
tion. 'Well, it's up to me te prove
that what you and I both 'belleve la
true. ln my opinion the best evi-
donce of faitb la Its rea~lzation. Now,
bore comes~ Lady Â<lellza to carry you
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cff and before you go, 1 bave to thank
you for one of the best days i've, ever
enjoyed Lin my long life."

7 T"R iSallle's laurghter rang out softiy
PAIg ýshe saw herseif with unlimiteti weaItl.ý
EVER Y laid at ber feet.

SIX CHAPTER XXVIII.

HED
INDEPENDENT OlmuRER 0F FORESTERS
FURNISHES A COMpLET SysTEM 0F INSURANCE

Policies iswed by the Socity are for the protectîon of your
Family and cannot be bougkA sold or pledged.
Benefits are payable to the Benelciary in case of death, or

to tem eb in case of h.s total disability, or to the mem-
ber on attaining seveuty years of age.

PolWich e aud frtom $500 to $500

TOTAL DENEFTS PARD, 42 MILLION DOLLAR

Thne Royal B-ank
0F CANADA

Capital Authorlzed .... $25,000,00
Capital Paid Up ........ $ 1,560,000
Remerve Funde ......... $13,O0000
Total Assets .......... $80O00

HEAD OFFICE: MONTREAL

300 Branches in CANADA and
NEWFOUNDLAND; 30 Branches
ln CUBA, PORTO RICO, DO-
MINICAN REPUBLIC and BRI.
TISH WEST INDIES.

LONDON, ENG. NEWZ YORK,
C or Enlia

Prine,, St., E. C. andCedarSts.

Savinga Departmorint at ai
Branches.

THE MAXIMUM
0F SECURITY
Real Estate Mortgages afford

investors the maximum of secur-
ity. More than twenty-nine mil-
lion dollars of this Corporation's
Investmnents are in first mort-
gages on carefuliy selected im-
proved real estate securities. It
la in these that the funds en-
trusted to our care by our De-
benture-holderS are invested, thus
assurlng
SAFETY 0F PRINCIPAL AND

CERTAINTV 0F INTEREST
That the conservative investor

of sm-all means may be afforded
the advantages of tis most de-
sirable security. we issue our de-
bentures In sums of one hundred
dollars and upwards. Don't wait
il you have accumulated more
money. If you have a hundred
dolar to invest write us for par-

ticulars.

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

Pald-up Capital and Reserve Fund
exceed

TEN MILLION DOLLARS.
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO

Establlshed 1855.

When a wornan eqles. twenty-
eight, she stops thereXvfil she's forty.

S ALLIE sat in <.j;e hotel garden.
under a tree, reading a batch oi
letters which Iad- been forwardëd

on to ber from borner With theni
there was a curt haif-page froru le.
father which conveyed no news save
the ail-important tact to hlm that the
new cook was a success, se far as
knowing her business was concerned.
"A grotesquely ugly wornan, though
that is of littie consequelice if sbe can
cook properly. As you are away, skie
insisted on seeîng me tbis morning,
to aslt if she, gave satisfaction. Sh:'
is forty, if a day, and enormousiy
stout. I thought Adelîza wrote teusx
skie was a good-looking wornan of
twenty-eight, probaýbly co-me to us with
a false character, but tell your aunt
the woman can cook, andi notbing else
matters. I arn asking a few of my
frientis itere for the week-end Your
affectionate father, Brismain." ý

iSalle tossed tkie slip 'ef paper
scornfully on one aide. 'ýHe's satis-
fied, at ail events-ýa few of my friends
for the week-end.' 1 know what that
means; ebemin-de-fer andi baccarat.
We shaîl be, poorer than ever after
this, 1 expecti",

iSeverai enveiopes were tkien openeti
andi the contents torn up swiftiy into
small shreds-bis wlth the addenda
that an Immediate remittance would
be'esteemed. 'Il daresay it wouid-
but you're not likely to get lt," Sallie
muttereti.

Then skie came to one in a large
scrawly hanti, andi witb the exclama-
tion "Tbeo!" set herseif to master its
contenlts.

"Father met Lord Brismain yester-
day, andi heard you had' gone to Aix
with Lady Adeliza. How 1 envy you
Here Lt Ls too deadly duli, as we bave,
been giving up everything on accouât
of Laurie's iliness, but I expect yen
wil like te hear that he is rapidly on
the rnend. We bave hati a fearfuliy
rotten time altogether since his accle-
dent, but now things are not sa
poisoiiousy depressing. Dr. Fraser
bas promlsed he shall corne down to
morrow. I wisb you had been at home
to corne over andi buck hlm Up by te.-
lng hlm some of your London stories.
Have you heard from your brothei
yet?" (Ah! that's the reai reasori
Theo's wrLtLng to me!) "I heard tLîat
ho bati ieft London anti gone abroaai.
Is- that true and, If so, where la ho.
and what is he doing? Do write me
andi tell rne ail your news. If there is
any-thlng you want in this part of the
world, let me know anid I shall be
delighteti to do Lt."

'INot rnuoh In that," thouglht Salle.
"I wouder how skie heard that .Tubby
had gone away. Perhaps ho wrote to
ber andi toiti ber not to mentioni It.
Rather a nice littie hlapper, Tito!«"

A shadow fell across the open page,
andi Salle iooked up to find Mr. Saxoni
quite close to ber. They> exchanged
greetings and be saiti, "You're bulsy
with your letters. I must not disturo
you.",

"Oh, do 'stay! They're ail rubblsh;
not a bit înterostLng, I know, by the
outsides. Aunt, Liza is at the Baths,
so I'm ail by my lofe. Talk to rme
anti amuse me."

iHe took tire chair besîde beor andi
noted wltb keen apprecLation that, ber
beauty titi not suifer by Inspection
under the searching lîght of the Alpine
sun. It pleaseti hLm, too, that her
manner was sotter, more yloldlng, ex-
pressing the desire to ploase, andi
also to know him botter. Sho began
to question hlim of the lîfo ln New
York, saylng, "I feel anxlons about
my brother. Be ls very careless. I've
aiways biard New York Is so expen-
sîvo, and I can't imaagine how he's
geing to live thera without money if
ho coiild not doi s here, where my
fatther provided him witli a home, at
ail events. 1

"Wffhat wa yur rothr's voca-

"He hd none He yas supposed
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TI-,1 satisfaction of

knowing you have the
besi sauce gives the crown-
iug9 toucli to the enjoymient
of each meal.

Anid Your satisfaction is
just as great when yoti
know that Lea & Perrins'
is also fthe cheapest -

because if goes fartker and
eies mosi satisfaction,
IPpetite and enjoyment.

ta, go nto the Arrny, but would flot
work, su, failed in ail his exarns. '£len
ho went to 'Cambridge, and rnuuuýeu

ay Nis time more, or less. Hle's
ýate at ail sports and gamles;

endis Ns days pîaying cricîtet or
'n an Ai shot. 'l'le whoie

0eL season he's boaitee
up 1, a ties-and that's about

1Yus en hoVli gets the chance.
e went steeplechasing at one

time and out ruined us ai."
-1 expeet an outcloor life wiil suit

your brother best. Perhaps he might
feel inclined to go up ta my ranche
in Texas for a Lrne. 1 daresay it
would amuse him, and meanwhîîe hie
could loik out for somethiag more
emnunerative."
'1t wouid suit hlm down tu tb.,,

ground. LH's often said be'd like tu
do something of that sort, but My
father woud ilever agree to IL. Re
keeps Tubby knocking about at home,
ooing nothing."

Saxon meditated for a few moments.
"I feel as if fi sbhould cotton to your
youag brother somehow. His start-
ing-off on bis own tack, for the States,
pilases me-shows me he's got some
grït in hlm."

"Tubby has lots of grit. When be
makes up bis mind about anything,
he'll carry it through. You can't
move him; he's not easly roused.
Awfully good-ternpered, you know, and
people tNlnk they can take advantage
of hlm on that account, but tbey soori
find their mistake. l'va oniy seen hîm
once in a reai rage, and thon I was
astounded. A man was rude to me,
and 1 thought Tubby wouid have kilied
hlm! "

'"That's the sort they want out
West. You've got ta hold your own
there. If not, you go under. That',i
what's happened f0 a nephew of mine
-or rather of my late wife's-who 1
sent 10 Calîfornia on saime business
H1e was too soft wltb the fellows.
Thoy saw hoe was no good as bos,
and did him aIl round. H1e went
utteriy to smash; lost every cent hie
possessed and a heap of mine basides.
Thon took to drink and bolted wlth
ýanýother man's wife. He'd married a
nico young woman out there and tbey
had two chiidren-pretty near broke
bier heart. She wrote f0, me in groat
distress-she's i11, consuimptive. The
doctors say she ought to, travel, sa
l've sent for her and told bier I'il
provide for lher."

ecJ OU seem te, be a sort of fairyYigodfather tu, most peope,
Sallie toid hlm, tbinking of hl3

prompt offer to beip TuIy
"Oh, I dunno. l've got more moneY

than 1 can spend, ,So, what's the use
o! hoarding it. I do what I can wheli
it comes my way, thougli I don't thinic
it's rigbt to be indîscriminate. This
girl, Evaleen Moorbouse, hasn't been
accustomed ta, rough, if. Her people
were bankers ln Rio, but elle married.
~Hal for love. If's a pify he!s turned
out badly, for hoe wýas a good-laokilg,
boy ýbut weak, and easlly led away."

What we cail a, rotter in England,"
Salle fold hlm laconlcaily.,

"Just so. 1 want you f0 know thîs
girl. It would ho a help ta bier ln bier
trouble fa, have a frlend like you."

Saille murmured somatbing polite,
but not blndlng, with the secret con-
viction that she sbould not trouble
herseif overmuch about Mrs. Hal
Moorbouse. The negiected wlfe did
flot attract bier sympathies. Saillie
choose ber friends on thel principie al!
,what they wouîd do for lier, witbout
any tbought of givlng a return--al
egolat living entirely for herseif.

'¶R had the whoie famly to spen'l
the New Year with me, ln New York,"
Saxon continued. "I hadn't seau fila»i
wlfe before. A pretty doîl-no bacit-
bone-no sort of use for sucb a -an
as' young Moorbouse. j1e aught ta
have marrled a vixen.>#

'%Llke me, for example," Sallie
laughed lronicaiiy. -They used ta
CalL me that at school-'BSaie, the
Vixen'-beeause I neyer put Up wltli
affy nonsense."

"Ib would have been botter for Eva-
boen, tue, if she'd been one flot ta put
up with any nonsense, and if inlgbt
have saved her husband. 1 wasu't lIm-
pressed Iavourably by lier. I like a

woman with character. But the littî.
gin uittie hve-was a pretty cieature
The chîld took to me, and its foi
her saxe partly I'vc biuen Lt1e mothel
joîn me lu hurope. Are you fond
Ot ciîuîclren, iviuss IIaUU,eveier. r nu,
there's no need to asK, tor every tîu'l
woman ioves chîuueu, andi you il ju,ý
adore uittie ave Alooruîouse, wnien you
Boa lier. bhe's a perlecLiy ciiairnîug
littie thung. 1 expec îiieyî<u a)ouL
leavinýg New korut in tlie L1ausanne,
and we'l have thlem hero in anatuier
ten days or a tortniglt at rnost. i
daresay livaleen wili stop in (London
a few days and then corne on ilere.
1 must get ril of my ruieumatc gout
before i quit this place. i eat o
manly goou dLinners lu jýoton, 1 ex.
pect you Ligslî are sa hospitabie,
and cvoryone s been just Loo Kind la
asking me about since 1 crossed ovel
-Bo Aix-les-J3ains bau ta foiiow'"

Saille sat listcning ta hirm wthi bier
enigmatîcai arnîle; ut conceaieil the
sneer, of a cynmc. Lvery truc woman
loves childreu! This Coiossus a! Jan-
ance was, after ail, oniy a homeiy
commonplace indivtuai wibb homeîy
commonplace icteas wfliclî lifteil tha
domestic virtues en to, a plane above
the world.

If was arnusing, a1tougu SO ex-
tremely absurd, to thinx of herseit,
Sallie Mauieverer, as oelng creaited
with sucb everyday interests ani roee,
ings. -She saw piaunuy that Ibis simple-
hearted, credutous man wouid be as
wax in her hands, and if auîy diouat
existed in bier mind before as ta tbc
wisdom of Dccomlng IMrs. 1",erdinand
Saxon, it was now set at rosI oncc
for auj. !She overiooked anc potentaX
fact, t"oroinand Saxon migbt be sim-
ple-hearted and creuous. Hîs.rub
of lfe was ta laite for grantod ail
peopie were good unoil he found tbem
otherwise. After that bbey ceased ta
bold a place in the world for hlm.

'CHAIPTERI XXIX.

There are nine and bwenty ways of
construung legal phrase, and every
single anc of tbem is rigbt.

LAURIE was convalescent at las t.
'¶Now look bore, mother, nu

said, as Mrs. Prldham followed
hlm on ta the verandah with a wooilen
scarf for bis nocit, "you musn'b caddIe
me any more. My invalld days art
over, thanit goadness, and I want ta
be up and doing. To begin wltb, 1
must go ta town to-morrow."

'%I that wise, my boy?" askod Mr.
1PrIa as ho jolned tirem. "Wby
not take ht easy for another day or
two. Your Colonel won'b mmnd, im
sure."

"iHe' been jolly good ta me," Laurie
answered, "and I'm not going to take
advanfage o0f lb." H1e paused whlle
IMr. Pridham took out a cigar and
lit It, and Mrs. Prldbam, her eyas
overflo>wing wibh content, gazed at tbe
son who btad rofurned ta bier from the
dead.

Tben ho resumad, '-What I waiub ta
tabit ta you both about is myself. You
have nover said a, word o! reproach
ta me, yot I feel I have brought ail
this trouble on yau. I came back that
niglit because I1 badl ieft Fen's photo
bohnd You know that, o! course."

"Yes, we, know that, bis father ad-
mlbted siowly, "and, of course, wa
are sorry 10 know It. Wo can't deny
that."

"ýBecause," echaed Mrs. Prldham,
we thauglif fhings wero practically

arranged betweon you and Saille
Mauleýverer."

Laurie laid bis hand on bier sboul-
der, an aid boylsh f ricl of bis, and
iaoked affectl[onateiy Into hier eyes.
"Dearest," hoe sald, "tbat was a.dream
of yours, 'and II suspecfed It, a! course.
'But it neyer couid have been. Even
if 1 badn'f met Fea I sheuln' have
wanted ta marry iSalloe. Dan'b you
see bow hopelessly incompatible we
shouid have been? We haven't a
single Idea la common."l

',She's a weil-brougbt-up girl," oh-
served Mrs. Prldham, "and cauld hold
hier own anywbere."

'¶Sbe Is worldly and sballow,"1 oh-
served Laurle. '¶iMother, you wouldn't
bave cared for ber as a daugliter-In-
law, 1 am sure, T21eris are 01117 two
things ln the worid that Saillie cares
for'-herself and money. 1 don't dis.

P»R aOTECT
YOUR

COMPLEXION
Every woman who 'spends)th e Summer at the seashore,

ln the mountains or at sonne() fa onable waiterig place
should take wlth her a few

bottles of

GOURAUDS

ORIENTAL
SCREAM

to Improve and beautify her
complexion and protect her
skin from the burning Sun,
bleaching winds, andd
niglit air. nd am

The surest guarantee of Its
perfection is the fact of it

tury.
It cannot

bc surpassed
for the relief
of tart' plm p-

anudotherf
blemishes of
the complex-
Ion.
At Druggists
alnd Depart-
ment Stores.

FERD. T. HOPKINS &SON, ProPS.
37 Great Jones Street

NEW YORK
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[Schools and Colleges I
Ridley Collegre

St. Catharines, Ont.
RESIDENTIAL SCHOOL FOR BOYS

The Sehoo has won Matricula-
tion Schoiarshipe In four out of the
last five, 1 ears. Three were won ln
June. 1913.

Separate buildings and specia
attention to boys under fourteen.

Reopens Wednesday, Sept. 9,
1914.
11EV. J. 0. MILLER, ILA., D.C.U

Principa.

CHOOSE WITH CARE

~The long, successfui record of

Ap e

menite eonideration. Regnlar courses:
seeial prepara!ion for technical and en-
grineering schoc.a. Correspondence Inviteci
Onena Sept 8tb.

A. T. XacNBI,. . 3
WOedttok Celie 0 0 Weodste>1 Ont.

FOR LITTLE GIRLS
This le an excellent sehool te which tb
send Your 1h110e girl as a resident pupi.
Bere sh. will hoe under kindly jino cora.
petent inst.ructora, in congenia) Burround-
Ings.
Courses: - Matriculation, Eiglish,

Music, Art.
Fan terre epens sept. 9. Wr;te f-on C83da"

)LURETI STRATTON ELLIS.
R.A., D. Paed.. Pincipal. sa

34 Bloor Street. East, Toronto.
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Schools and Colleges

TORONTO WESTBOURNE
278 Bloor Street West,

Toronto, Canada
REOPENS TUE3I>AY, SEPTLE5LK lot School re-opens MogidaY,

A national institution. anrivalled inSet 4h19 .
Canada as regards thc disinction of ilsSe.l4h19 .
f aculty and the auperior character of uts A resîdential and day sehool,

buildings and ganerai cquipmcnt. well appolnted, well managed

Seud for TEAR BOOK and LOCAL and conveulent. Number of

CENTRE SYLLABUS of 1914-15 and resident puDils Ilmlted to tweii-

pamphlet descriptive of the Womcn'e ty-elglit. Students prepared for

Rtesidence. Uinlverslty Examinatlons. Spe&
cilifis ln each department. Af-

Coaservatery School of Expression flliated with the Toronto Con-

ýSp«cial Calendar. servatory of! Igusic. F. MeGilII-

F. HL Kîrksatrick. Pli.D., PeraL yray Knowles, R.C.A., Art DIrec-

Pulic Rea<liaa, Oratory, Physical aMd tor. For announcement and In-

Vocal Culture. Dramatic Art sund Lâtera. formation address the Principal,
ture. MISS M. CURLýETTE, B.A.

Mil -11 un

A EtAL CULLIUI uJrvi .~., apl
Troug h education on modern lnes. Firt Year University worl.

Havergal Diplomna, Honour Matriculation, nnd other examinatbons.

Domnestic Science Department Separate Junior Sehool. Gymnaaîum,

Large Grounds for Outdoor Gamtea, Skating Rink, Swimming: Bath.

AVERGALONTHE-HILL St. Clair Ave., Toronto
Dayanci BoardingSchool for NorthernToronto, Separate Jurnor Sehool

for Children under ten years of nge. Large playing grounds,--crickei,
tennis, atbal hockey. Schoole re-opef sept. lOti'.

Flor îlustrated, calendarao and prospectus apply io the Bursar.

R. MILLICHAMP, Hon. Sec..Tras.

UPPER CANADA COLLECE
TORONTO

P.me Boys' Sclool of Canada
Pousded 1829 by SIR JOHN COLBORNE. GOVERNOR ?J,

OF UPPER CANADA.

AUTUMN TE.RM BEGINS THURSDAY, SEPT. lOth, at 14 a.iu.
BOARDERS RETURN ON TUE 9th.

senior ania propanaorl Sà]oola in seaerai.s buiMiinga. FIh(y acta playing a"14

athlutie fields, wsîh rinas gymnaslum an&1 full aquîpmant. Datachedin îrmary.

wiîh rasj.ant nurse. Summar Calmp at Lake Timagani. conductud by the. Physical,

Insiructor oi the. Collage. SUCCESSES 1913.-Honoura <Matrirnslation) 31, Paso

Matriculation 0. Royal Mîli.ryColleaePassas3. Ail particulaers on application to

ARNOLD MORPIY. Buroa. H. W. AUDEN, M.A., principal

Heatd Master - J. MION WILLIAMS, 81
- Emma ... Collage, CautirIdge.

This weil-lw 1oarding .ebeoiforboyR t, ,titat.-d abouit l00mli from Monireii on tbo C.T.lt.. C,

ar TITdfr R M C.. Kitnustoi, ab U,.tieuitLeS, wn inu l it ) uuUsot..f

For(usez eo et, t., applu lo th, l.4n Master

R oy l x il y g d iC ole "

aa" Busness.
mAv4ANif 33V4To APVPIICATIOW

AutuntaToem comeusnues Sept. lOth, 1914
Re,. D. BRUCE MçCDOIALuN.A,LLD., - 1Ieabasêa

.uliaituva il mvu
A. S. VOGT, Mus. Doc.,

Musical Director.

H 15 voce sounded very, tred andh-.la face looked drawn. Mrs.
Prldham's heart mlsgave her.

For a moment she wlshed that Fen-
ella was there wlth them; lu spîte ot.
the -aouzn tat thlat, if she were,
Laurle mîiglit lusist on marrying heî.

Rt was gaîll and wormwood to re-
fLeet on the possibi-lty of tliis girl lu-
herltlng, with Laurie, the title that
was conlng-the jewel in lier crown
of lite.

111 thlnk l'il go up to town to.
morrow. Father, will you let me have
the car?"

IMr. Pridham knocked off the asti
of bis cigar. 'M course, If you're
beut on it, my boy, you must go, but
I should prefer'that you put It off for
a few days. iSelina, cau't yu reason
wlth Laurie and persuade hlm. 1
don't seem to have any influence."
Ho walked away moodily and baurie
sat sllent untîl lie was out of sIglit.

"Mother! wou't yon. trust me?" -,e
spolie very gently, and Salua Prldham
could not reslst the appeal, but the
preludice whlch warped lier judgment
made lier unfaIr and liarsli.

1ýSluce you luslst, baurle, I suppose
1 mnust tell you. (Miss Leach lias sone
to America. ghe left here the day
after your accident, and went to bon-
don. There she was joined by Mr.
Mauleerer and they travelled to-
gether,' under ass.umed names, to Ne*
York. That Is ail 1 can tell you, bat
1 belleve the tacts speali for tliem-
selves."

After that enunclation, Mrs. ?rid-
hamt rose, with great dignlty, from lier
seat, and passed througli an open
Frenchi wiudow Into the houge.

bLaurie remalned staring iu front of
hlm, perplexed but uucouyiueý, an I
to him came Tlieo, wltli two terIeýr
pups In lier arma,

"Aren't they ,ducliles? Hahlo,
Ibaurie! what's up? Got the liump,
dear boy? 1 heard mother bleating
et you like an old slieep whos lost
a lamb."

Laurle lguored The>o's attempta at
railleTy. 'qoook here, Tlieo, I thinli
you can help me.~ Yon're a jolly good
pal for a f ellow tô have as a sîster.

like lier, but 1 kuow lier cliaracter and
she doesn't attract me. But witl Fen

-4fel in love with lier at first slght.'
iHe looked at botli of theffi ands

that what lie liad said waýs verZei
palatable. OnlY their recent aux e 'ýt
about hlm and a fear le 1s
sion shoulci br.ing ba a u-o
lis îhlness lield hlem tý

'IDo either of y u e
Laurie, 'wliere Fen as gon 0.

Mr. Pridliam re ied si nt, bu
his wife answered, ' eto kno
nothing of Fenella 'Leach. arn only
sorry 1 ever allowed her tu enter our
door."

"Oh, mother, don't be hard!" Laurie
burst out. IRiemember wliy sheý wenL
away. Rt la horrible for me. 1 feel
responsîble in every way. 'She has
gone on my account wltli somle mis,-
taken idea, of saving me. Slie was
afraid of being made to own up that
elie saw me in tlie hall that niglit,
thougli, of course, it would not have
mattered really."

'Ibaurie," askecl Mrs. Fridliam after
a pause, "did you find anyone in the
hall witli her?"

'5Good Heavens-no!" He looked lu
amazement at lis mother. "Who could
1 find?"

"Tliat's just wliat we want to know.
B-as it neyer occurred to you tliat
alie-and someone else-may have
been there before you came-tliat the
other man hid whIle sie spoke to
you and got you sately ont of tlie way,
and that afterwards she let 'hlm out
also ?",

"Mother, what makes you ask tliese
extraordlnary questions? Bas anyone
suggested that this happened?"

"Tere have, been rumours," Mrs.
Prldliam replled vaguelly. '¶I1iss
Leach lias behaved so very strangely
that It occurred to me, whule pretend-
lng to shield you, It was someone else
ahl the time alie wanted to help."

'This was a new and staggering
thouglit for Laurie. BHe turned it
over lu lis mind carefully.

Then lie sald, "Tliat makes It ail
the more necessary that I should flnd,
lier at once. -I shall leave no stone
unturn-ed to do so."

Reopefll Tuesday, September lst.

A thorougli course lu ail brandi1
of music antd dramatic art at a M(i
erate co&t.

iSend for year book and curricula.

Lottie L. Armstrong, F. Linforth Willgoose

Ragîstrar. Us. Bac. (Dupel,
Princil

Dcpartment. includingdrawilg, paintinlg,
wood carving and art neediework. T
rote, Conservatory Degree of!.iX.f
bnaybe taken at the Schoo1. ine, heath-
fui situation. Tennis,b asketball , skating9,
snowslioeing, andi othe outdoor gaules

For termns andi partïculars applY tO

theSistcr-in-Chargeorto theSislers, nfSt-

John thc Divine, Major Street, Torol1tO,

COLLEGE RE.OPENS SEPTEMBER 14

BALMY BEACH COLLEC

TORONTO

A Home.SChool for Young Gir

HESIDENT AND DAY SCHOO

Speclal Departmeflts of Music,
Physical Culture, Expression, *Dr,
making, Househoid Science, etc. I
suburban location and careful .9111
vision. AU the candidates for
trance to Hlgh Sohool were succes
in June. 1914, and also ail the Ca«
dates for Exarninations in Pianü
Violin. For particulars, write
A. C. Courtictt, Principal, 109 13<
Ave. Phone Beach 43.

3~hubirnFORTY.EIGHTHR YL
KA Church Resideniti~~aSchool for Girls.îtru tn'>%l Marl ua

"'Course.
ElementaryW

~rtp uxt Domestic Arts, MUi_'1

PansiEniur The Rtght fzev. the tord Bi
of Toronto.
PRINCIPAL - miss WAU
VIcE-PRINCXPAL MIS NATI<

Wykehau Hall, College st.. Tor,
junior Day Scbool. 423 Avenue 19

][end Mistress, Miss R. le Chtirchar
1-Hlgher certificate National Proebel Ul

Reopcns sept. ltb, for RecsideUt POP'
and 10 A. M., sept. llth, for Classes

IA Truly Helpful

dglteta the period w~

For prospectus and terns,'Principal
.La n ri.LA., D.D.. St.T

FREE- BOOIC ON M
suw r c~ciîN0ExPlinuý ho,

l YMiL tha Auto Sus
-Chauffent. Si

lijuatotu.n 1

Webb.liia Muter chsl, 4632 X Wa

servatory of Music i
f Elocution, Limited
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Tell me ail and everything you know movements on the niglit of the 7th
about peu. Mother tries to make out July, and the account given by your
she's bolted With Tubby Mauleverer fapiîy was flot satisfactory. The saine
te N&0w York." jt be said of Mr. Mauleverer. who

Oh, Wliat a beastly sharne! It's ./.t ed to be the last person seen
absolutely untrue. Laurie, Firn sr I _e, girl's company before she was

Yo'l k e m"cniece fuut I do not thiik either
You into the whole busiess. f you lie wll1 ve ay further cause
11liother knew, she'd be rnd but for complsint very Important chue
p'flatter «f fact 1 went Uptc.o as rn lately."

See thern ai off to Arnerica anet m ing ab a s'aller?" Laurle
eeFeu, Tubby, and the r st of ,eried, aving Ih rd ef John Has,

'e ae h rste ter all's lett t father.
:'ýho re he esý ofthe?""Exacti . he Balutons refused to,: Totheatrical Comnpany. Oh!r oi give any information about the girl at

Vours YOu don't know anything about -the time of the murder. People of
Jt1iet and Fen have both gone thgt clajss are extremely reticent. You
Otestage;, they're acting in 'The can have no idea the difficulties thatPicesand the Taxi,' and Tubby is are aîways placed ln the way ef

tOl have a part lu ît, too", threshing eut any matter of this sort.
TuY!Laurle bujt, out laugli- It Is only through the assistance of a

lng.-.the firsk real wjjorem laugli clergyman at Bristol that the fact
that had leftbis Ilps for many a came to light ef there being a sailo)r-
long day. "Tubby ýMauleverer on the lover in the case. I may tell Yeu
stage! G..., Scott that's glorious!" that It is quite certain this man ar-

w"Yel snt it too' absurd? But lie rived in Eugland frorn, the Eas5t, a
8 adUp, anid being offered thiý; short tIme before the crime was cern-

igagelet thOuIght he'd better take mltted. I arn not at liberty to say
8o Ba te Makte some money, you anything beyond that. But I thlnkIknIw. The, idea et mother pretending you may set your mImd at rest as t{)

hûhdrun away with ýFen! That any further personal alinoyance on thete te Cake. 1 Wonder what she'll subject."
~Y ien. hY, Tub'by's my particu- "lThere is somethIng else I sheuld

'51' friend, Yen know."1 like to, cousuit yen ýabout. It has te
~Ra4er" Laurie agreed cheer- do wlth the lady to whom 1 arn en-

11'Ook gaged te be, uarried-Y, Then, see-
«' 'O here, Theo. We'll take the ing Theo, returning, lie broke, off, "l'Il

,,, .lrrow and tool up te London. write to, you or see you later." His1
to"ng to see my Colonel-cable* eyes were briglit, his veice buoyailt.

Ne"York and do one or two otneex IRe saw before hlm the dear realiza-bis f business, and you shail go with tion of ail his hopes.
111e..

O!."
Lt was settled between thern,
nlext mornIng tliey started at
heur for town. r'hey stopped
Charing Cross to send off

Ifl *I'q, wiring to Fen, beg-
te Corne back and marry me,
e1 shall throw up everything

31v lier there. How shall I
it?" Laurie asked lier, and
tered, '9Fen told me te wrItV
'FI Miss Frances Lorrimor,
1iltor's Theatrical Company,

*l<.,, Accordingly the Message
aýtc2hed, but, since, ne Frances
*was then acting in Suitor's
'l t was net surprisIng that

ýevsr délivered.
Sacc0rnplshed this important

sl1ness, Laurie turned te leave
office. Suddenly hg' took hold
' arnm. "I feel a bit queer.
ut OIf doing anythlng else tîll
'di sernething te, eat." People
'Il the Pavement stared at the
Dupfle, the girl se fresli and
l', like a June rose, and the
inary handsome Young man
the Signs ef recent Illness.
11Ivldal wlio leeked Ilke a
ýqu1ro stopped and raised bis
IS PrIdharn, 1 thlnk. 1 saw
Yeur father's lieuse. Cati 1

8 tirne Laurie was leaning
ls sister, carnbating the

't'ess wbicb came over hlm.
1t's Mr. Merry! " Thee

""!ith a pleased sensation
ga frIend ln need. F'ranlx

'0ved hlrnself resourceful and
e helped Laurle Into, the car
1the 'chauffeur drIve at once

"'>tel Cecl, Then lie weuld
ýhdrawn, but Laurie begged
LcOoMPany themn. "I've been
1111d rather over-estimated my

It's the fIrst tîme I've coe

fiseorted the brother an sis-
thei dlnlng-reom at the hotel,
lunich for them and placed a
ýk1Y andi soda beside Lanrie.

ri-rlht now,'" the latter sald,
e <Olour had corne back te
«'1Ge andi take off yonr vell,

g&~t rlcd of seme of the dust.
Staîk to Mr. Merry.Y

h eard from lis father ail
e lever euquiry agent, andi

awthe chance of asklng
Il'eins whldh were bother-

11Iê5 ail about that trouble
ýd slic myaccident. My

ýr u oa lot of annoyance
~>deover i t.

ousBt flot exactly blame the
ýr I'ridham. You were un-
Plak for yourself as ta your

CHAIPTEB. XXX.

~Hers we enter the Third Decade.
Man, seatedi triurnplantly by the God
in the car, s"es ln ht a Triuity and
Unity combined, while waman, look<-
ing backward and forward, vi'ews it
merely as an odd number with the
frost of Zere attached.

C AiPTArN aA¶RBINE was lu clover.
To bris self-congratulation and
surprise, lie found hlmself an In-

mate ofClievening Rîse, at Lord Bris-
*madn'ls personal. Invitation, and this
was due entirely te bis prestige as
a cool-headed gambien. Rumeur
credited Carbine wlth belng almost
Invincible at cards, besides a fairly-
successful punter on thýe Turf. AI-
thougli practically without Incorne, lie
iuauaged te live cornfortably by lits
wits, and that, tee, without any slur
to bis naine. -He had the sense te
admit quite openly bis ldc of means.

"I arn a pauper. 'I cannýot afford that
sort of thing," le would tell anyene
who-asked hlm te join In speculatiefi
on a large scale, and .they lad leairned
te accept is ultimatum andi exempt
hirn frorn further dernands.

Lford Brismain lad madie Carblnes
acquaintance oe winter at Mente
Carie, - wliere the two, men fore-
gathered at the Cercle. Later the
younger man had undertaken seversi
gambling transactions on commission
for bis lordship, and these lad turued
ont successfully, notably on 'that memi-
orable occasion at the South Western
ýClub, when Carbine manlpulated bis
coups on number 7 at the. roulette
table. He lad kept hIs owu counsel
respecting lite meeting there withi
Theodor IMauleverer; lie knew when
to bie silent as well as the moment te
speak-and lie had spoken to' som,ý
purpose 'when hie advlsed Lord Bris-
inain's son te apply for a mon'etary
advance ta Mr. Athol Barlng, who wasS
Indebted te Carbine fer a consider-
able number ef lits clients, and gave
lu returu a practîcal proof of lis grati-
tude.

Many men ef rank who took an
4nterest la sport were wllilng to
acknowledge (Carbine's acquaiutance,
but they did not introduce hlm te
their womenfolk. That was the liard
andi fast lise whlcl deiioted hie exact
position, and It was owlig te the abl-
sence of the Honourable Saille Maule-
verer from home that Captain Carbdne-
was lncluded ln L-ord Brlsmain's
,baclelor Party at Cheveig Rise. Al
the men Inviteti were notable baccarat
andi bridge players, and when the sud-
den de.fectlon of one of the guesta
threatened a gap, ýCarbine was ready
te fill lt effectneily at a rnoment's
notice.

(To b. Contlued.) 'R

Shavingr is alwai
a nuisance
but there is no reason for
it to be a torture as well
The nuisance cannot be
eliminated, but the painful
features of the shave can be.

The lather -not the razor
-is thre real cause of most
shaving troubles. It doesn't
properly soften thre beard,
and so even the best razor
pulls. Or it contai ns anex
cess of caustic which eats
into thre skin, causing that
terrible smarting.

Mennen's Shaving (Jream, with
a few strokes of thre brush,
works up a thick, full-bodied
creamy lather which almost in-
stantly softens thre stiffest beard
without thre usual mussy -rub-
bing in" with thefingers. [t will
give you a quick, cornortable
shave and a cool, refreshed face
afterv.ards.

Shave just once with Mennen's
and you'l appreciate how much
the Caher h as to do with thre
comfort of a shave.

At ail dealers-25 cents mn air-tight
tubes with handy, large, hexagon
screw tops. Send 10 cents for a
demonstrator tube containing enough
.forfifty shaves. GERIIARD MENNEN Co.,
Newark, NV. J., nuikers of the cele-
brated Mennen's Boruted* and Violet
Talcum Toilet Powders and Mennen's
Cream Dentifrice.

NGflflQhajfl( Crea-mi

506 BETTER DECOYS
than you've ever shet over before. That's the
verdict of every new purchaser of Our ",birde."
We are the largest manufacturera in the
world. Our Duck, Snlpe, Geese, Swan anmd
Crow Decoys are the best and do get best
results. Catalog on request. Send for yours
now. AUl sportsmen shouid have IL.

MUEU" 'I,LARD, Eeýg. U.S. Pat*nt oe Masec'. Deoy FactMr, 452 Drookyn Ave., D.rojt,&UI,



Shavmng Stick
How mueh difference

~ littie things" make in one 's
comf ort and happiness!
The metal cap, for instance, in which
Williams' Holder -Top Sh a vi ng
Stick is secure ly fastened, which
forms a holder -and enables you to
use the Shaving Stick until the Iast
available.bit is gone; or that pecul-
iar creaminess and the soothing, dur-
able Iather of Williams" Shaving
Soaps are littie things but they'add
immeasurably to, your comfort .and
satisfaction while shaving and 1afrer-
wards.-

'TICK
POWDER

CREAM
end -'4c. in scamps for a
iniature trial package of
*herWîiims' Shaving Stick,
'owder or Cream, or 10Oc.
)y "Assortment No. 1 'I con-
iining ail three articles.

Addreso

'HE J. B. WILLIAMS CO.
D.pt. A, GLASTONBURY, coNN.

Powder

That Wlliams' Talc Powder
is prepared by the makers of
Williams' famous Shaving
Soaps guarantees the - Wil-
liams' quality." It bas been
one of thee most popular Talc
Powders for many years and,
18 constantly-growing li f avor
with discriminating people.

1 IlI

THE YOUNG WOMAN
0F TODAY

finds il a great convenience to
have in her pocket or chatelaine
bag at ail times a lite Talc Pow-
der and pocket mirror. We have
a dainty Vauity Box for carrying
WilfiamsI Talc Powder, heavily
silver-plateci and fitted- with con-
centrating mirror and powder puff.
It is a littie gem, and you will be
surpriseri that so attractive an ar-
ticle can be» had for so trifling an
outlay. It wifl remind you fre-
quently of Wâhiams' Tal'c'Powcler.

SEND 14 CENTS IN'STAMPS

We shai be glad ta mail to any
-one who will send us seven 2c.

=tms (l 4 c.), or the Vanity Box
ndaminiature trial cau of Wil-

liams' Talc Powder, either odor,
for eight 2 c. stamps (l 6c.).

Addras

THE J. B. WILLIAMS CO.
Talc. Department

GLASTONBURY, CONN.

I.

Williams' jersey Cream Soap, and our extensive Une of high grade Toilet Soaps,

have the saine creamlike, deligl4ful qualities that have made Williams' Shaving
Soaps fanious. Ask your dealer for thexu.


